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Airport Grant
Q. It  the city going to do any 

nmre work on the airport? 1 
know they are working on the
main mnway. hnt what else are_ ________

A. According 4o-'Seo,-BhU- 
Qramm’s ofnce, the Federal 
Aviation Association Monday 
approved an ahmort improve- 
ment program g i ^  of $39^407 
to the city to install taxiway 
g u i d a n c e  s i g n s  and  to 
rdubiUtate and mark taxiways.

The award is for fiscal year 
1986. Airport Administntor Hal 
Boyd said. The d ty  currently is 
resurfacing the main runway, 
he said.

C a lenda r — --------

Meetings
TODAY

•  The Southwest Permian 
Basin Chapter of Paralyzed 
Veterans of America will meet 
at 7 p.m. at Furrs Cafetoia. The 
pidiHc is invited.

•  Marcy PTA will meet at 7 
p.m. Ms. Nanny’s kindergarten 
class will present a sp r i^  
concert.

•  The Handicapped Persons 
and Senior Citizens committees 
of the Rotary Chib will sponsor a 
blood drive from noon to 6 p.m. 
at Hall Bennett Hospital, room 
106.

•  Head Start will celebrate 
its 20th birthday at Lakeview 
School Gym at 7 p.m. Anyone 
ever associated with the pro
gram as a student, parent or 
employee may attend.

e The Big Spring High School 
Powder Puff Football Game will 
be at 7 p.m. at Blankenship 
Field. The pep rally begiiis at 
6:45 p.m. Adpiission is $1.

WEDNESDAY
e The Coahoma Lions Club 

will sponsor a blood drive from 2 
p.m. to 6 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church. United 
Blood Services will assist. Per
sons donating must be at least 18 
years old. Pereons 17 years old 
may donate but must have 
parents consent.

THURSDAY
e Medicine Shoppe, 1001 

Gregg, is sponsoring a foot 
screening from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
in cooperation with Dr. Brad
ford Glass.
e The Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf and Howard 
College will present “ Deaf 
Smith”  at 8 p.m. in the HC 
auditorium. Tickets are |3 ahd 
are available at the door. The 
play will be interpreted for the 
hearing audience.

•  T h e  F o r s a n  G F W C  
( G e n e r a l  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  
Womens’ Gub), will sponsor a 
rabies clinic from 3:30 p.m to 6 
p.m. at the Forsan Are station. 
Western Hills Animal Ginic of 
Big Spring will conduct the 
clinic.

•  Church library volunteers 
who would like to begin or 
develop a library will mebt at 
the west door of the First Bap
tist CIhurch of Big Spring at 7 
p.m. All denominations may 
attend.
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dies at 68
Coahoma City Councilman 

Lawrence Aberegg, 68, died early 
this morning of a 
heart attack at i 
his home.

Accmxling to a | 
iklative, Aberegg j  

.(UeiLofa^lieart at
tack at 1:30 a.m. 
today.

A b eregg  was] 
serving ms se-' 
cond year of a l a w o e n c e  
two-year council ' A eeeeoc 
term, according to G ty Gerk Jo 
Anne Keenan. He was elected in 
April 1984, she said.

According to former (Coahoma 
mayor Pat Harrison, Abisregg was 
semi-retired. He had operated his 
independent oil well service com-

since the early 1940s, according to 
Noralee Mays, whose daughter 
was Aberegg’s daughter-in-law.

“ All the people who.work f 
city are real shocks,”  Harrison 
said. “ We sure have lost a good 
worker for the city. I ’m stunned.”

Aberegg, she said, had been out 
at the c it ]^  water yard Monday, 
talking to city employees. “ He’d 
been spending quite a bit of his 
time trying to get the streets Axed 
in town. IPs qiute a loss.”

During his term on the city coun
cil, Aberegg was known for his op
position to a trash-collection or
dinance. Aberegg fought the or
dinance before being elected to the 
council and continued to oppose 
proposals that the city shut off 
water services to thow citizens 
who failed to pay their trash- 
coUecAon bills.

He was bom in Jacksburg, W. 
Va., where he later m arri^  his 
wife, Margueret TiMmas'.in Oc
tober 1935, Mrs. Mays said.

Aberegg was a member of the 
Giurch of Guist.

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Judy Jackson o f 
Giahoma and Brendpi Amonett of 
Denver G ty; three sops, Royce D. 
Aberegg o f Gorman, Harold 
A b er^g  of Sand Springs and Tom
my Aberegg of Abilene; and two 
sisters and one brother.

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.

winds rolled the trailer home three times before coming to rest on top of 
three cars parked in the driveway.

Gail Boyd of DeSoto sits on the steps of where her mother-in-law's frailer 
home stood before being destroyed by heavy winds, Monday. Heavy

Tornado alley
Twisters, savage storms batter besieged East Texas

staff and wire reports
A sand sphere enveloped Big Spring yester

day afternoon, tarnishing a crystal<lear day 
that began dramaAcally with warning sirens 
trumpheting the approach of a pre-dawn 
tornado.

The contfasAng weather here, however, was 
mild compared to the violent condiAons of the 
rest of the state.

Weathjsr forecasters said'«^ore thunder
showers were in stare for an already battered 
East Texas today, following severe weather 
that took the life of one man and injured at 
least 22 others.

Lewis Silvey, a Leon Giunty construction 
worker, was killed when lightning hit a tree 
where he and four co-workers were having 
lunch Monday near Jewett. _

A Leon County sheriffs deputy and said 
they were in jur^ duiing a li^tn ing storm 
which precede the high winds, heavy rains 
and tornadoes that pummeled the state.

damaging more than 200 homes.
“ Freak accident. It wasn’t even raining at 

the time,”  said Sheriffs Deputy Kevin Allen, 
who said the area had a “ real bad lightning 
storm.”

Two co-workers with SilVey were listed in 
stable condition at Leon County Hospital in 
Buffalo, and two others with minor injuria 
were Areated at the nearby Jewett clinic.

The National Weather Service said late 
M o n d a y  n i g h t  t h a t  s h o w e r s  and  
thundCTStorms were conAnuing across the 
eas|em third of the state and could produce 
more strong winds, lightning and hail.

Most residents who were hurt Monday 
received minor injuries, from Aying debris. 
The majority of the injuries occurred in 
Greenville and Paris in northeast Texas.

Greenville Police Lt. J.W. Jordan said 
GAzens General Hospital reported five or six 
people had been treated for broken bones and 
other injuries.

A hospital spokesman said details on those 
injuries were not immediately available.

In Paris, where the storm blew through a 
25-square-block residential area, seven people 
were reported injured. Police Chief Charies 
WhiAey said names of those victims were not 
available.

Two of the seven were motorists who were 
treated for minor injuries after winds lifted a 
roof from a Paris business and rocketed it into 
their cars, said Lamar County Chief Deputy 
Jim Parker.

WhiUey said at least 20 homes and two 
businesses sustained very serious damage.

In Dallas at Lake June School, four children 
received minor cuts when a 20-foot stained 
glass window exploded inward on about a 
dozen 3-year-olds settling down for a nap.

In Midlothian, two customers at a Dairy 
Queen were cut when winds blew out plate 
glass windows. •

County stalks support for wheat farmer
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
(bounty Commissioners yesterday lent 

their support to Big Spring farmer Elbert 
Long’s attempts to donate 225,000 pounds of 
wheat to famine-ravaged Ethiopia.

The commissioners an;>roved the moAon 
by member Louis Brown in an effort to try 
to cut federal red tape, which has prevented 
Long from harvesAng the wheat grown on 
his set-aside acreage and donating it to 
Africa.

Brown said afterwards that people should 
send telegrams to Rep. Charles Stenholm, 
D-Stamford, tmd Texas Sens, n ii l  Gramm, 
R, and Lloyd Bentson, D, to support changes 
in the Department of Agriculture law regar

ding set-aside acreage.
“ We’re going to try and cut out the red 

tape and brad the law. The only other option 
that Long has with his wheat is to plow it 
up,”  Brown said.

Stenholm staff aide James Terrell in 
Washington, D.C., said he disagreed with 
the focus of Brown’s plan.

“ It would be more effecAve if they con
tacted the United States Department of 
Agriculture. That’s where the change has to 
be made,”  Terrell said.

Farmers who become members of federal 
farm support programs must set aside a 
certain percentage of their acreage and 
grow a cover crop on this land, said Marla 
Cathey, program  assistant fo r  the

Agricultural StabilizaAon and CkmservaAon 
Service office in Big Spring.

Under current f ^ r a l  agricultural pro
grams, the cover crop may not be harvested 
for shipping to commercial markets.

The set-aside law is aimed at reducing 
surplus of crops, she said.

Farmers “ can either leave it standing or 
plow it up,”  Cathey said, referring to set- 
aside crops. •

“ They get no benefit from it. They run 
plows over it and they just destroy it,”  
Cathey said.

Stenholm’s office has tried for more than 
a year to change the set-aside regulaAon, 
Terrell said. He and Stenholm have spoken

with Agriculture Secretary John Block and 
to the White House in the past about chang
ing the regulaAon, but neither insAtution 
w ^ d  change its mind, he said.

H ie USDA has some jusAficaAons for its 
set-aside compliance for faraers who join 
federal support programs, Terrell said. One 
reason was giving the d ir im e n t  control 
“ in policing commodiAes and making sure 
the crops go into the proper channels,”  be 
said.

“ Charles and I don’t agree, though, with 
restricting a farmer from giving away his 
crop to the needy,”  Terrell said. “ We’re on 
this fellow’s (Long) side. And we’ll conAnue 
working at changing the regulation.”

Thayer slips into prison
Former No. 2 defense offtciat ducks press corps

*̂«w*w ww f mi mpwwi
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp Assistant Superintendent Jan 
Schmidt is cenfronted hy frustrated reporters after former Deputy 
Defense Secretary Paul Thayer is admitted to the prison by a back 
entrance.

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
s u n  Writer

“ Gub Fed”  has had its share of 
famous prisoners, including con 
man Billy Sol Estes and the alleged 
“ King of the Cowboy Mafia,”  Rex 
Cauble.

Two of the latest in a long line of 
inmates — former Deputy Defense
fiAdhMkiam nnflovvi vuu y m ui w tsoo
stockbroker Billy Bob Harris — 
entered the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp Monday to begin 
terms for l y i^  about inaider s t ^  
de a l in g s  dur in g  a f e d e r a l  
invesAgaAon.

Both .were admitted Monday to

the prison camp amid intense 
coverage by out-of-town media 
representaAves, who speculated 
about the passengers in every car 
that drove by and swapped jokes 
about “ Gub Fed”  and Big Spring 
water.

Thayer, 65, managed to avoid the 
reporters and en tm d the prison 
about It30 p.m. fh ro u g i^  ^wck 
door.

He drove towards the front gate 
of the prison and spotted a pa<A of 
reporters awaiArg his arrival, 
camp assistant supi^ntendent Jan 
Schmidt said.

'Ilie former chairman of Dallas-

based LTV Corp. then arranged 
with o f f ic ia ls  to enter the 
minimum-security prison through 
a back gate, she said.

“ He (Thayer) dicbi’t wish to be 
confronted,”  Schmidt said. “ He 
called and requested not to come in 
through the front entrance.”

C^mp officials who ushered
in liiruufii wuBcs oncrBncv

were not extemhng him special 
privileges, Schmidt said. “ We have 
an obligation to protect the 
prisoners’ right to privacy.”  

.Thayer, who reMgned the No. 2 
podl in the Pentagon one year after 

Thayer pate 2-A
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El Paso native wins Miss USA title
LAKELAND, Fla. <AP) -  Laura 

Herring, a tl-year-old from El 
Paso, taarily accepted the 1985 
H im  USA cfoam Monday aigbtaad 
will repreaent the United States in- 
the Mias Univerae Pageant.

The tall brunette was crowned at 
the end o t the 34th annual pageadl 

, by laat year’s queen, Mai Shuiley 
of Alamogordo, N.M.

The wtener, who in addition to 
English speaks Spanish and 
FVench, is a student at Aiglon Ool- 

' lege in Switserlapd and has been a 
social worker in India.

She will represent the United 
‘ Staten la the Miss Universe 
* Pageantln Miami July is.

The first runner-up, Miss New 
Mexico, Brenda Dmton, 21, of 
Hobbs, will take over if Miss U ^ J s  
Unable to fulfill her duties during 

■ the coming year.
Mias Denton is a substitute 

school teacher who said she wants 
to own a boutique. She holds an 
assnciafe  degre e  in con^ tr  

f r o m  Texas.  T e c h

i :

■ s c i e n c e
■ University. .

Second runner-iq> is Miss Illinois, 
Laura 23, of Elmhurst. Third 

. ru n w 4 9 ls  Miss I.ouisiana, Saire 

. Jouoeri, 22, of Shreveport; fourth 
 ̂ is Miss Minnmota, Kari Lee 
 ̂Johnson, 20, of Minneapolis:

Mcholla Oueota, m ss Arisona, 
took first place in the State 
Costume Competitioa, dressed as 
j u  Aitae watrtur, durtag opetafig

Miss Kentucky, Robyn Overbey 
of Caivert Qty, won-jha Miss 
Photogenic competition.' ,,

Just competing for the title was a 
crowning achievement for Marty 
Browning, the blond, green-ayed 
Miss Tennessee, who is deaf.

“ 1 don’t let people td l me I  can’t 
do something. When I  set my mind 
to do it, I  know I can,”  said the 
24-year-okl from Chattanooga.

Although Miss Browning suf
fered 87 percent hearing loss at 
birth, she learned to live in a hear
ing world without sign ianguage 
and without an interpreter.

W e a th e r
Local-
Today’s weather features fair skies with Ughs near 80s. Winds 

arc blowing northerly, 10 to 20 miles per hour. Tonight, rides will
bedearand tempesitureo coolerwtth towanear 90. wlndawiB be
blewiiM easterly at leas than 10 miles per b q « .  By W ed n es^ , 
skies will be sunny with highs in the mid 80s. southeasterly adnds 
will be blowing 10 to 15 mum per hour. /-

State
An almoat solid line of thunderstorms extended early today 

akNg a cold froid from Northeast Texas southwestward through
Central ’Texas to the Rio Grande.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy and cooler Thursday through 

Saturday. A  chance of showers or thunderstorms Friday. Panhan
dle...lows in the 40s. Highs in the lower 70s. Sputh plains...lows in 
the lower 50s. Highs in the upper 70s. Permian Basin and Concho 
Valley...lows in toe mid 90s. highs in the lower 80s.

‘A  handicap is only a handicap if Ma^ketis
■you let it become one,'* she said

The initial field of 51 delegates 
was pared down to 10 semifin^ists 
and then narrowed down to five 
finalists.

’The otom- semifinalists were: 
Miss Arizona, Michelle Ducote, 22, 

.from Tempe; Miss Hawaii, Tina 
Machado, 25, of Honolulu; Miss 

* Massachusetts, Mercedes Wag
goner, k t, o f Boston; Miss 
MiaeoiwiT-Adny- € overdale,-22,—or 
Criumlna; Miss Oklahoma, Sophia 

. Henderson, 21, of Tulsa.

Mias Browning, who woo the 
Miss Amity title in voting by her 
peers, reads lips and responds 
unhesltantly in a soft-spoken voice' 
and Southern accent.

She earned a deg ree in deaf 
education from the University of
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Her parents discovered when she 
was 2^  that she had an incurable 
inner-ear problem.

K-Mart
Coca-Cola
DaBaan

The finalists were dxweh ohtoe 
•basis of a swimsuit and evening 
gown competition before a panel of 
11 judges in the contest, t^evised 
live with hosts Bob Barkm* and ac
tress Joan Van Ark.

Miss Texas Laura Herring of E l Paso is shown during the siwmsuit com
petition in the Miss USA pageant. She won the Miss USA titie over a field 
ol St contestants.

were vying for $175,000 in cash and 
prizes.

The 51 contestants from the 50 
states and the District of Columbia

A panel of 11 judges last week 
sco r^  the contestants in evening 
gowns and swim suits, and judged 
them from personal interviews.

The secret scores were entered into 
a computer to be tabulated during 
th e  t e l e c a s t  to s e l e c t  10 
semifinalists.

Contestants, ranging in age from 
17 to 25, began arriving in central 
Florida in mid-April.

“ I had a fear she would rely on 
signing rather than speech,”  said 
her mother, Launa, a t e a ^ r .  “ I 
went to the library, checked out 
every  book I could find on 
deafness, and made,„b@‘ ask f<sr 
everything before I ’d give it to her. 
... She had to learn to talk.”

Her father. Bill, a chemist, said 
he gave up long ago trying to tell 
her she couldn’t do something.

“ When we found out she was 
deaf, it just broke our hearts. And 
now ...,”  he said as his eyes filled 
and his voice choked.
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For the record
A statmnent by City Councihnan 

Gary Don Carey reported in Mon
day’s Big Spring Herald needs 
clarification. The article reported 
Carey said the Big Spring City 
Council' supported, the petition 
drive for iiquor-by-the-drink.

^onty^^Ks fegaf fees
Carey actually said, “ I tend to 

believe”  the council would suppwt 
m  toe ballot.

Mayor Clyde Angel said Monday 
afternoon no fonnal poll of the 
council has been taken.

The public records published in 
Saturday’s newspaper contained 
two typographicai errors. Under 
Marriage Licenses, the name 
Lellye Dawn Hernandez should 
have read Kellye Dawn Her- 
roinris»T *n«» n H if i^  xhnuld have
read 2512 Hunter.

Stereo^tolen from atorcige for tWO form er offiCTcHs Deaths
Stereo equipment valued at 

$3,700 was taken from a storage 
unit this werif, Velen Garcia of 3700 
Calvin toid police.

Taken were two speakers, valued 
at $1,000; one seveif-channel 
amplifier, valued at $1,500; seven 
microphones with cords and 
stands, valued at $1,200; a com- 

.plete drum set and accessories, 
-value unknown.

The burglary at the Clyde 
McMahon storage unit occuired 
between 6:30 p.m. Monday and 1 
p.m. Tuesday.

•  A  juice vending machine was 
stolen between 5 p.m. Sunday and 
1:30 p.m. Monday from the Great 
Western Motel at 2900 E. Interstate 
20.

The machine, valued at $1,250, is 
owned by the New American 
Method Co. of Birmingham, Ala., 
area salesman Willis Smith told 
police.

•  Antonio Ruiz of Lamesa told 
police someone stole his payroll 
check for $715 at 7 a.m. Sunday at 
120 Airbase Road.

•  A one-year-old Alaskan

Malamute was reported missing 
between 4 and 7:45 p.m. Monday, 
Steven Fox o f 1805 ̂ ou n g  told 
police. The dog is valued at $200.

•  Mary Lou Diaz of 701 N.W. 
Ninth told police she was assaulted 
at 4 p.m. Monday. According to 
police reports, she suffered a 
laceration to her left eye and minor 
abrasions to her left cheek anmd 
both forearms.

•  J(ton Henderson of the Spring 
City Garage at 3911 W. Highway 80 
told police two men, one of whom 
he knows, stole a drive shaft yoke 
at 2:10 p.m. Monday from the 
storage lot on the west side of the 
building. The part was valued at 
$60.

aw Police eariy today arrested 
Daniel Patterson, 37, of Rockhouse 
Road in the 200 block of E. 15th on 
suspicion of drivii^ while intox
icated and no liability insurance.

a Police Saturday night also ar
rested Wayne Williams, 27, of 700 
Andrea in the 400 block of E. 
Fourth for driving while license 
suspended.

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
StoffWriter

Howard County will pay re- 
tainership fees for Attorney 
Malcolm C. Schulz of Abilene todi^ 
fend former county officials Bill 
Tune and Harvey Hooser in federal 
court in Abilene July 8.

Tune and Hooser have been nam
ed as defendants in a slander suit 
filed by former Big Spring State 
Hospital Superintendent Grace 
Renee Ferguson.

Commissioner O.L. (Louis) 
Brown said conunissioners voted 
unanimousiy on the request 
because Tune and Hooser “ were 
elected county officials on official 
county business at the state 
hospital”  during the tone” the 
slander supposedly occurred.

In other commissioner court ac
tion Monday:

•  Commissioners approved are- 
quest for money to help finance a  
new ambulance for the Emergency 
Medical Services for Ackerley.

Howard (Jounty will pay $5,000 
along wHh Dawson and Martin 
counties. Borden (bounty will pay 
$1,000. All counties assume no 
liability for operator of the am
bulance service.'

•  A(q;>roved a request by proper
ty owners to close the southern* por
tion of county road, “ Miller A.”

•  Selected Parks Oil bids to 
serve county vehicles for gasoline, 
diesel, oils, and grease fnnn June 1 
to May 31,1986.

Jack Beadle

•  Waived fees for use of one 
^ a r n  a t H o w a r d  C o u n t y  
Fairgrounds for Howard Kloss who 
is directing the Arts and Crafts 
Show in Oct. Commissioners waiv
ed the fee providing Kloss clrans 
up the faciUty after the show has 
run.

•  Approved a request from the 
district clerks office to hire so
meone who will  provide an 

'^ tim ate to moVe counters a^d
build wooden file cabinets.

Thayer

G r a v e s i d e  s e r v i c e s  were  
scheduled at 2 p.m. today at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park for 'Jack 
Braille, n ,  of Odeku follpwiing ser- 
vicra at’ iO a.m. a f Hubbard-Kelly 
(Oapel of Odessa.

The Rev. Bob Myers of First 
Baptist (Ourch in Colorado C t̂y 
was scheduled to officiate. Bradie 
died Sunday at his home in Odessa. 
He was bora July 4, 1921, in 
Oklahoma.

He was married to Opal M. 
Beadle who preceded him in death. 
He was a retired truck driver. He 
was a Baptist. He moved to’Odessa 
in 1970 from Kermit.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c lu d e  th r e e  
daughters, Jackie Little of Odessa, 
Clara Wright of Miles, Helen 
J a c k s o n  o f  B r e m e r t o n ,  
Washington; one brother, Way- 
m o n d  M o o r e  o f  W e w o k a ,  
Oklahoma; three sisters, Lena 
Owen and Ada Fellers, both of 
Hugoton, Kansas, and Ruth CTuffin 
of Borger; nine grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Church. She moved to Big Spring in 
August (rf 1966 from Woodson and 
then to Sierra Vista in 1978.

Suriviors include two sons, Carl 
Morrow of Big Spring and Richard 
C tragef ‘ oT Breckeniidge; and 
three  daiigbCers, E l iz abe th  
Gregonis'’bf San Angelo, Myrie 
LeRoy of Sierra Vista, Ariz., and 
Joyce Otts ot Odessa. She also is 
survived by 11 grandchildren and 
19 great-grandchildren. One 
dau^ter, Jimmie Smith, died in 
1975.

Pallbearers will be Rickey Mor
row, Bobby Morrow, Don Morrow, 
Phillip LeRoy, C âsey LeRoy, Skip
per Gregonis, Chester Crrager, 
and Johnny Cirager.

Lawrence Aberegg

Lawrence Aberegg,  68, o f 
Coahoma died Tuesday moriiing at 
his home following a sudden il
lness. Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Fungal 
Home.

Charles Brown
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Sheriff’s Log
Patient returned to hospital
A Department of Public Safety 

trooper reported a suspicious per
son walking on Salem Road Mon
day night to the Howard County 
Sheriffs Department. The person 
was reported to be knocking on 
residence doors.

A sheriff’s deputy picked iq> toe 
person and brou^t him back to the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

•  Sheriffs deputies released 
Santos T. Mendez, 37, of 3000 West 
Highway 80 from county jail Mon
day morning after he completed
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his jail time for a driving while in
toxicated judgment.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
J ^  Qyde Elliott, 22, of Sterling 
City Route Box 77 to county jail 
Monday morning after he was ar
rested for suspiaon DWI and driv
ing while license suspended. He 
was released on bonto totalling 
$2,000 that were set by Municipal 
Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  A DPS trooper arrested Ken
neth Wayne Walker, 30, of Ft. 
Worth on a Tarrant County war
rant charging him with fraud and 
insofficent flOKb. He was released 
on $500 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Deputies arrested Elizabeth 
Ann Young, 25, of Midland for fines 
she owes the county. She paid $125 
and was released.

•  A DPS trooper arrested 
Marion Wayne Hays, 55, of 
Ckrahoma for DWI. He was later 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
Justice o f toe Peace €2iina Longr

•  Police transferred Wayne 
Vaughn Willianu, 27, of 700 Andiee 
to county jail aftra he was arrested 
for DWLS. He was released on $500 
bond.

Continued from page 1-A 
taking office in January 1963, was 
o rd e i^  to report to the prison by 1 
p.m., but was delayed by the phone 
call to the prison, Schmidt said.

“ There were no repercussions. 
He drove by and saw ttw crowd and 
he called us,”  she said.

Thayer and Harris, 45, both 
p lead^ guilty March 4 to obstruc
tion of justice, admitting they lied 
to investigators probing their stock 
dealings.

Attorneys for the two, bolstered 
by an extraordinary collection of 
letters that included one from 
former President Ford and one 
from a Justice Department of
ficial, urged that their clients be 
sentenced to community service.

But U S. District Judge Charles 
R. Richey in Washington rejected 
the pleas Wednesday when he 
handed down the four-year 
sentences, along with $5,000 fines.

The maximum sentence for the 
offense is five years in prison and 
$5,000 fines.

Thayer, however, does not have 
to serve a minimum sentence 
before parole, according to 
Schmidt. “ The papers he brought 
with him hxlicate he can lie puruled 
at any time”  by the federal parole 
board, she said.

The pair also agreed last week to 
pay the government more than 
$900,000 to settle a civil suit stemm
ing from the insider stock trading 
scheme.

Harris arrived at the prison at 
11:25 p.m. in a tan Ford Bronco, 
pulled two-bags out of the back of 
toe truck and walked through toe 
front door of the administration 
building.

He reused to answer qpiestions 
about his sentence, ignoring the 
reporters and photographers who

jumped onto cars to get closer to 
him.

When asked whether he brought 
his tennis racquet, Harris replied, 
“ I don’t play tennis.”

Dressed in a tan, white and 
lavender-striped knit short-sleeved 
Polo shirt and stacks, Harris was 
tight-lipped throughout his check
in.

“ My attorneys told me not to 
make any comments,”  he said. He 
declined to comment on whether he 
thought he and Thayer were unfair
ly singled out as an example.

Ms. Schmidt said Thayer and 
Harris would undergo medical ex
aminations, interviews and educa
tional and psychological testing 
this week, and then would be issued 
work assignments.

“ We try to match jobs and 
abilities,”  Schmidt said.

When asked what job they might 
have for a form er assistant 
secretary of defense, Schmidt smil
ed. “ I f  he has office skills, he might 
want to do that. If he wants to work 
outside, he could be on the land
scape crews.”

The fenceless prison camp has 
iw o factories, one toat naakes 
plastic containers for the U.S. 
Postal Service and one that makes 
electrical cable.

The two men admitted giving 
false statements to the Securities 
and Exchange Commission when it 
investigated an insider trading 
scheme involving Thayer and 
Harris.

Thayer later admitted the scam 
was set up to make profits for San
dra K. Ryno, a close personal 
friend. Hie scheme, in which 
Thayer passed inside information 
to Harris, netted $2 million in 1982 
for Thayer and seven associates, 
toe government charged.

Irene McKinley
Irene McKinley, 86, died Satur

day in Brownfield following a 
lengthy illness. Funeral services 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist (Church, 
officiating. Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Fair
mont Cemetary in San Angelo.

She was bora July 12, 1896, in 
Erato (founty. She m arri^  Robert 
W. McKinley March 27,1924, in Big 
Spring. He died before her. She 
girar up in (Coahoma and had lived 
in San Angelo for over 50 years. She 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church and the order of the 
Elastera Star.

Survivors include three sisters, 
Ida Smith of Stanton, and Anna 
B e lM dy and Letha Nell Roberts, 
both df Snoqualmie, Wash. She also 
is survived by several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be Archie 
Kountz, Troy Roberts, Ross 
Roberts, Jack Turner, John An
drews and Roy Collins.

Charles E. Brown, 41, of Horn 
Lake, Miss, and formerly of Big 
Spring, died May 6. Services were 
May 8 at Forest Hill Funeral Jlome 
South with burial in Forest Hill 
Cemetery South.

A switchman for liinois Central 
Gulf Railroad, he was a Navy 
veteran and a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, Sharil 
Brown of  Horn L ak e ;  two 
dau^ters, Candi M. Brown and 
Leslie Brown, both of Horn Lake; a 
son, (diaries K. Brown of Horn 
Lake; and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Char les E. Brown of 
Memphis.

Elizabeth Morrow
Elizabeth “ Lizzie”  Morrow, 84, 

of Sierra Vista, Ariz. died Saturday 
afternoon in Sierra Vista. Funeral 
services will be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day at Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Oupel with the Rev. 
Victor Sedinger, pastor of First 
Christian Church, o fficiatiiig. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was bora July 24, 1900, in 
Arkansas. She married Jim Mor
row Aug. 3, 1916, in CSiildress. He 
died.Feb. 12, 1970. She was a 
member of the First Christian

& WM
fu n e ra lruneral ^ o n te

nJ l̂ o6*wooJl

Irene McKinley, 86, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
Wednesday at 10:00 A.M. at 
Nal ley -P i ckle  & Welch 

, R o . s e w o o d  C b a p e J .  
Graveside services will be at 
2:00 P.M. at the Fairmont 
Cemetery in San Angelo.

Elizabeth “ Lizzie”  Mor
row, 84, died Saturday. Ser
vices will be Wednesday at 
2:00 P.M. at NaUey-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow at Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Lawrence Aberegg, 68, 
died Tuesday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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CIA says no to bombing
WASHINGTON — The Central Intelligence 

Agency says it didn’t conduct training 
“ related to”  a Beirut bombing in which 80 
people were killed, but House and Senate 
members are falling on the agency to shed 
more light on its counterterrorist operations.

H ie CIA issued a statement Monday follow
ing reports that a CIA-tcained anri ^supported 
counterterrorist group, acting without agency 
approval, was responsible for the BCarch 8 at
tack In Beinit.

The bombing occurred outside the home of 
.^Mohammed Hussein Fadlallah, a Shiite 
leader who reportedly has been involved in at
tacks on U.S. installations.

The counterterrorism operation was cancel
ed by the CIA shortly after the bombing' 
because of fears that the U.S. links to the 
group might become public, according to The 
Washington Post.

Drugs for nursing homes
WASHINGTON — The Food and Drug Ad

ministration will be called before Congress to 
explain how elderly nursing home residents 
ended up as unwilling or unwitting test sub- 
jects for experimental dnigs; the chairman 6T~
a House hiealth subcommittee says.

Rep. Henry Waxman, IM^alif., announced 
the hearings Monday into what he said ap
peared to be “ a complete breakdown in pro
tections — both ethical and legal — which 
would protect our elderly from twing exposed 
to potentially dangerous drugs without their 
knowledge or consent."

“ That these events took place in a nursing 
home is reprehensible," sakl Waxman. “ That 
they occurred in violation of clear federal 
restrictions raises serious questions about the 
adequacy of federal enforcement resources.”

Waxman, chairman of the House Com
merce subcommittee on health, called the 
situation “ a shocking illustration of the Hip
pocratic oath turned on its head.”

Bishops aid farmers.
WASHINGTON — No less than the security 

of the nation’s food supply could be at stake in 
American family farmers’ fight .for survival, 
Roman Catholic bishops declared today in an

va asssa ww*svsa^«
hi a draft statement, as in last November’s 

wider-ranging draft “ pastoral letter”  on the 
U.S. economy, the bishops support more 
government intervention than the Reagan ad-
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Flames and billowing smoke tower over the west 
Philadelphia neighborhood where a fire, which began 
when Philadelphia police dropped an explosive into the

house occupied by the radical group M O V E , moved 
thorughout the bloek of homes.______ _________________

Fire bomb
Policemen search for radical group members

World
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By Thejkssoclated Press

Pope gives outdoor Mass
SEEK, Netherlands -  Pope John Paul II, 

subjected earlier to heckling by youthful pro
testers, told Roman Catholics at an outdoor 
Mass today that they must defend traditiooal 
family values he said are under attack from 
progressives.

Celebrating Mass for an estimated 46,000 
people in the Catholic h e a it l i^  of the 
southern Netherlands on the finalday of his 
controversial Dutch tour, thepontilfifa^vsred 
a staunch defense of church doctrine.

A  day after reiterating his refusal to let 
women become priests, John Paul alao said 
the church must conthuie to oppose divorce 
and birth control.

Such issues have caused deep divisions bet
ween the Dutch church’s large progressive 
wing and traditionalists back^  biabops 
that John Paul appointed. ’FhedivisidiBhave 
led to protests against die pontiff during the

Socialists Win elections
ROME — ’The pro-Western coalition of 

Socialist Premier BetUno Craxi has turned 
back a Communist challimge in Ityirt

PHILADELPHIA (AP)  — Police searefied today for 
armed membersof theradicalgroup MOVE who fled a 
siege that climaxed whel a police helicopter bombed 
their headquarters, setting a fire that destroyed up to 
60 houses and left the nei^borhood “ like a war zone."

“ We still have police in the area looking for them. 
We have the area surrounded and are watching for 
them,”  said police Detective Thomas McCormick of 
the MOVE members who eluded more than ISO officers 
who laid siege to the group’s row house on Monday.
- One MOVE member was captured Monday, and two 
children were carried from the scene, officials said.

Mayor W. Wilson Goode said he accepted respon
sibility for the “ devastating" fire. He said police would 
not have dropped the bomb if they could have forseen 
the result, and added he believed officers showed 
“ tremendous restraint”  during the siege.

Tlie vluleut wwiflTHitatlon with membors oTthe back-
to-nature group came aftei* police tried to evict MOVE 
members from their building, which was equipped 
with a steel-plated rooftop bunker complete with 
gunslots.

Residents had comptatned o f assaida, robberies and”  
a stench at the house. Police had obtain^ warrants for 
four MOVE members charging them with harassment.

criminal conspiracy, possession of explosives, 
disorderly c o rn e t and rioting, said police Lt. A1 
Lewis.

Police surrounded the MOVE bouse Sunday and 
evacuated about 200 homes in the area. On Monday 
moniing, the group refused to leave, ..demanding-in
stead mat nine members imprisoned for a 1978 
shootout that left a police officer dead be released fhom 
prison.

A 90-minute gunbattle erupted after MOVE’S 
refusal, and police used tear gas and water cannon in 
an attempt to flush the members from the building. 
The front of the building was tom open under the 
pressure of the deluge.

The row house remained under siege with periodic 
exchanges of gunfire until 5:27 p.m. Monday, when a 
state pulice lieBcopter dropped a buiiib on the rooftop 
bunker. Minutes later, a plume of smoke began rising 
from the roof. Soon flames were raging across the top 
of the house.

bomb was not an incendiary device but an ex
plosive designed lb hTow a lible in Q iereihfbrc^ house 
to give police a larger target for tear-gas canisters, 
police said.
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tions, winning 58 percent of the vote to 30 per
cent for the Communists, according to official 
figures released today.

Craxi welcomed the vote of confldence in 
his five-party government, at 21 months 
already the third-oldest in postwar history, 
saying it brought a “ factor of stability in 
Italian political life”

Complete results from the voting Sunday 
and Monday for 15 regional governments 
showed Craxi’s coalition had garnered 58.1 
percent of the vote to 30.2 percent for Western 
Europe’s largest Eefnmunist Party, a c c e 
ding to the Intorioi: Ministry.

Alessandro Natta. Communist Party - 
secretary, expressed disappointment but voic
ed Monday night to “ continue the struggle." *

Shultz, Gromyko meet
VIENNA, Austria — Secretary of State 

George P. Shultz met today with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, after 
calling for “ patience and persistence”  in ad
dressing superpower differences over arms 
contraTand other issues.

Shultz went into the Soviet Elmbassy here 
for the closed-door talks without speaking to 
reporters.

Soviet Ambassador Mikhail Ycfcemav_was 
among' thoro greeting Shultz, but Gromyko 
could not be seen at the door.
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The Soviet Union, which has claimed responsibility for most 

of this century’s m ajor inventions and scientific  
breakthroughs, is in the process of revising part ofthe English 
language. 3oviet~editws of SpeciaTeditioiis of the ChUdrd 
KngU^ Dictionary have changed the deTmitions of key 
political words so they conform ̂ with Communist Party 
dochine.

In the Soviet ertihon of the Oxford Studatt’s Dictionary of 
Current Engiish, “socialism” is deHned as “a social and 
economic system which is replacing capitalism.”  The Soviet 
edition of the Oxford Advanc^ Learner's Dictkibary oi Cur: 
rent EngHsh deflnes “caintalism” as the .system “ repL 
feudalism and preceding communism.”

^ ctionaries define “gommiinisnn** gg **a 
ing the historical necessity for the rev61&tionary replacement 
of capitalism by communism.” On the other hand, 
“ iinpwialism” i&defined - ’as-the^hi^iest-and last stage (rf 
capitalism.” And “ fascism” is defined “ as a form of re ac -' 
tionary, nationalistic, antidemocratic, anti-communist, 

it and
imperialism.”

’replacing

V

V

i
"typnar era of

George Richardson, chief exective of the Oxford University 
Press, concedes that dictionaries are frequently adjusted to 
suit individual countries and that the publisher has a 
responosibility to make sure the definitions do not offend 
anyone. Still,Jie is stunned that the Soviets have distorted 
these deFuiitions to suit their ideology.

Then again, we’re not surprised. The Soviet Union, which 
has demonstrated slich a penchant for distorting history, is 
certainly capable of a little lexicographicaljegerdemain as 
well.

Billy Graham

Being loved, 
loving others 
is God's plan

Jack Anderson ___

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: t  get 
upset whenever a televtsiou pro- 
gram comet« » that shows a happy 
fahlliy. Our famUy life whetf I was 
grpwing up was never like that. My 
parents were always cold and indlf- 
fcreat, and I never fett anyone lov
ed me. Now I have trouble believ
ing anyone — even God — caret, 
abiNil me. — X.IT.1'  ̂ ^

DEAR J.K.F.: No, it is not easy

'ax lanes open for shipping firms

Steve Chapman

Political law 
punishes opinion

To the ramparts, men I Mothers, 
lock up your daughters! Farley 
Mowat’s on his way! This infamous 
Canadian writer had been denied 
entry to the United States by_a. 
vigilant 'sehfmel guarding our 
border, but the cowardly IW gan  
administration, faced with com- 
piaints from the Canadfiiirgovem- 
m e n t ,  l a m e l y  d e c i d e d  on 
appeasement.

members of “ totalitarian”  parties, 
anyone who favors overthrowing 
the U.S. government and those ad
vocating “ opposition to all organiz
ed gpveiaiQent.”  The latter clause 
would keep out some of my fellow 
libertarians, who don’t even like 
the disorganized kind. In case 

~we’v e in i»e d  anyone, those of you 
contemplating activities “ pre
judicial to the public interest”  can 
also get lost.

An avowed socialist and en
vironmentalist who writes on 
wildlife issues, Mowat had planned 
to fly to Los Angeles in April to pro
mote his latest book. He was denied 
entry under a McCarthy-era law 
that says foreign conununists and 
anarchists aren’t welnmie here.

After a couple of embarrassing 
daysr Washiii«ton-agreed“to “ Tet 
Mowat in for his book tour. But now 
he’s miffed and refuses to come.

In any case, he stoutly denies any 
communist connections, past or 
present. But the Immigration and

____Naturalization 5 «v ic e r  our border
thought police, apparently had 
another excuse for keeping him 
out. Back in 1968, Mowat was 
quoted in a Canadian newspaper as 
saying he had fired a .22 caliber ri
fle at a U.S. Air Force plane. Sound 
dangerous? Well, a .22 might do 
some damage to a rabbit, but it 
wouldn’t be much use against a 
B-52.

All this would be funny if it didn’t 
have the full power of the U.S. 
government behind it. Certainly we . 
ought to keep out terrorists, KGB 
agents and other truly dangerous 
people. But the point of this law is 
not to prevent violence. It has been 
used to keep out such frightening 
characters as novelist Gabriel Gar
cia Marquez, the widow of the late 
Chilean pres ident Salvador  
AUende, and a middle-aged British 
economist who had b rM y  been a 
member of the Communist Party 
back in the 1990s.

__ The authors o f this law, and the 
people enforcing it, obviously 
regard ideas as communicable 
diseases. Foreigners carrying 
microbes of anarchism or com
munism or other alien creeds have 
to be quarantined lest they infect 
healthy Americans.

WASHINGTON — Shipping companies have 
avoided millions of dollars in federal taxes and the 
Maritime Administration may have violated the law 
to let them do it, according to the Transportation 
Department’s inspector general.

'The vehicle of these unintended tax breaks is the 
Capital Construction Fund Program, created in 1971 
to help U.S. shipping firms raise money to expand 
their merchant fleets. The companies could defer in
come tax on deposits they made tn the fnnrt ttw»n 
draw against the money when they decided to build 
more ships.

The program was designed to encourage the com
panies to compete in international trade routes with 
other countries’ merchant fleets. And the law is ex;

■ plicit in allowing withdrawak'Trdm'fhe fundb iil^or" 
building ships that will carry goods to and from the 
United Stgates. But the IG found tht Maritime had 
allowed flw  companies to use the fund for ships that 
were engaged in unqualified operations.

The result was ^  multi-million-doUar tax dodge 
permitted by the maritime Administration, accor- < 
ding to the IG. In profitable years, the shipping com
panies would dump money into the construction fund 
to cu down on their taxes. In the lean years, little or 
no deposits were made because “ they would not 
result in a tax savings.”

By rights, they-should have paid the deferred 
taxK if they used the money for unqualified ships. 
But in practice. Maritime approved the questionable 
withdrawals, the IG found.

More than $173 million in withdrawals was found 
by the IG to have been used to build ships not 
authorized by the law. “ Up to $79.9 million in govern- 
iftent revenue was lost as unpaid deferred taxes on 
the withdrawals,”  according to the IG report, which 
was obtained by our associates Corky Johnson and 
Donald Goldberg. And assumsing a 10 percent cost 
of borrowing t make up this lost tax revenue, “ the 
U.S. Treasury-’s aNnual financing cost increased by 
up to $7.9 million,”  the IG pointed out.

“ There is no assurance (the) deferred taxes will 
ever be collected,”  the IG reports states, adding;

“ While such tax deferral-avoidance benefits make 
this program very popular with the companies in
v o lv e , the benefits beii^ received are far greater 
than those intended.”  .

Maritime officials vehemently dispute the IG ’s 
contention, insisting that the shipping companies 
eventually do pay back the tax money. But for 
various reasons — changes in tax laws or collapse of 
shipping companies — the agency’s statement “ that 
‘deferred laves are recouped with no loss tu the— tove
government’ is just not correct,”  the IG stated.

The evolution of the construction fund into a tax 
rhelter — with Maritime’s blessing — was made 
clear in one example cited by the IG; A company 
that had never made a deposit to the fund suddenly 

"dumped ih^IO.4 million with the agency’s approval.

for someone in your situation to ac
cept the love o f others. P w  one 
thing, as you were growing up you 
were deprived of the oppoiihuiity to 
see and sense what real love is like. 
Also, perhaps you have grown up 
feeling that the reason no one show
ed love to you was somehow your 
fault — that you were unlovable 
and unworthy of love. Your ex
perience, incidentally, shows vivid
ly why parents should do all. they 
can to show and t ^  their children 
that they love them.

But God wants you to overcome 
this. Most of aU, he wants you to 
understand that he loves you, and 
he also wants to help you learn to 
love others He wants to give that 
love to you as a fruit of the Holy 
Spirit in your life.

How lias God proved that he 
loves you? He has done it the same 
way a human parent proves his 

t r

This enabled the company “ to avoid additional taxes 
assessed by the Intenial Revenue Service.’-

The tax-deferral system was described by the IG 
irt as unfair to “ taxpayers in gneeral who must 
e  up Cor the additional interest costs and the un- 

n M  taxes.:’
r*. -

The IG cited as an example of unauthorized ships 
built with the fund 55 vessels costing $97 million for 
use in oil service in Africa, Mexico, South America 
and the Middle East by Houston Natural Gas Corp. 
of Texas. Tidewater Inc. of Louisiana and Nicor Ii k .- 
of Illinois, also used the fund to build ships for opera
tions that were not qualified, according to the IG. 
The Maritime Administration approved all the 
withdrawals.

“ Fund benefits were just not intended to aid in the 
acquisition of such supply vessels,”  the IG wrote.

both lelCng us and 
demonstrating it to us by His ac
tions. God tells us repeatedly in His 
Word, the Bible, that He loves us; 
“ I have loved you with an 
everlasting love”  (Jeremiah 31;SK 
'AndTtddlias dem om trat^his love 
to us, especially by sending his son 
todieon the cross as a sacrifice for 
our sins so we could become part of 
his family. “ This is how we know 
what .tove is;. Jesus Christ laid 
d o i^  his life for us”  (lJohn3;16).

Accept byraith that God loves us, 
and ask Jesus Christ to come into 
your heart as your Icuxl and savior. 
Then let his word teach you every 
day about his love. When you do, 
Chiist will begin to change you and 
give you a new understanding of 
his unchanging love.

BMfy CraMsm's rrUgiam rnSmma <■ ky mkmt Sfrvfcw.

Footnote; Spokesmen for Tidewater Inc. and 
Houston Natural Gas Corp. had no comment. A 
Nicor spokesman said'his firm had adhered to 
Maritime Administration regulations. A Maritime 
spjokesman did not respoi^ to our request for 
comment.

Addresses

IrntnligMIlvr rrptn fnm  Hutirngln, h  dhlrlbalr^ ky 
I'nHed Featmre Sym^ate.

Insight

Mowat also says that in 1956, he 
and some friends had publicly 
threatened to steal an American 
atomic bomb from a Strategic Air 
Command base in Newfoundland 
and detonate it in a nearby lake. 
Given evidence like this, I will con
cede that Mowat may be a fool. But 
the INS has no business keying 
people out for premeditated 
silliness.

Besides, Mowat isn’t nearly as 
foolish as the law under which he 
was excluded. It tries to isolate 
Americans from anyone who is not 
mumud in,every way — the mental
ly retarded, the insane or formerlv 
insane, sexual deviates, drug a(l- 
dicts, akoholics, beggars, pro
stitutes and the^ver-presen l 
polygamists.

But unlike measles germs, ideas 
have other ways of transmission — 
like books. As the law stands, the 
U.S. government can’t ban Mar
quez’ writings, which have sold 
millions of copies. Doing so would 
violate the First Amendment. It 
can’t even prevent him from per
sonally arguing his case for 
American ears, since he can do 
that via telephone, tape recording 
or broadcast transmission. All it 
can do is keep his body fnmi cross
ing the IxH'der. What on earth does 
that accomplish, except making 
the INS a fit object of ridicule?,

Improper screeing worries Justice
Burger opposes improper questioning of judicial candidates

' I f  I were before a 
c o m m itte e  I w o u ld  
decline to answer any 
such question, and a

It would make sense to keep 
Mowat out if there were any 
evidoice that he is dangerous to 
the U.S. government or anyone 
else. But there isn’t. *rhe political 
exclusions in the law serve only to

By RICHARD CARELLI 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Uberals 
anxious over President Reagan’s 
chance to appoint some 300 federal 
judges by 1968 and fuming over
what th ^  say is the improper . . '■ . . .  ", .. .
screening of prospective judges by in ^ 9 ®  ought tO dOClino. 
“ right wing”  senators may find 
solace in recent comments by con
servative Chief Justice Warren E.
Burger.

In a May 7 interview with The 
Miami HenUd, Burger said judicial 
nominees sho^d refuse to answer 
congressional queries about their 
opinions on issues such as abortion.

‘ I f  I were before a committee I

Chief Justice  
Burger

W arren

The same kind of political clout 
was apparent when Supreme Court 
Justice Sandra Day O’Connor sat 
through confirmation hearings in 
1981. Denton repeatedly was 
frustrated in efforts to pin down 
Mrs. O'Connor’s views onthe con
stitutionality of abortion. . ____ ,

Thurmond, who with his wife 
sponMred a party for Mrs. O’Con
nor and her husband that week.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washingtm, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
Rep resenta t ive ,  17th Texas  
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U.S.  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PH IL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 2(B10.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, Stole 
(Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

B I L L  HOBBY,  L ieutenant  
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711.

' That’s just for starters. The law 
disinvites foreigners with unaccep
table political views, which in
cludes anarchists, communists.

opinions, 
let’s start 
enacted it.

for having the wrong WDUld~decttne  ̂to answer any such
we’re going to do that, 
with the people who

m m  tliM fm ui a  •  a m nW r t t  Utr i t lf g m  
THbmme oMartai kmrd. Him ctmmemUry h 
dblrmaud ky THkaar MfUla Srrv̂ m.

SpTmgTTerald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.”  —  Voltaire. 
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question, and a judge ought to 
decline,”  said Burger.

Nominees might find it difficult, 
however, to follow that advice in 
the face of aggressive questioning.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, the South 
Carolina Republican who chairs 
the S ^ t e  Judiciary Committee, is 
not willing to rein in his colleagues 
during confirmadoa hearings.

Committee staff member Mark 
Gooden said last week that Thur
mond wil l  not comment on 
Burger’s remarks but added, “ The 
senator believes that each member 
of the Senate has the right to ask 
any nominee any question. You 
can’t start lilhiting that right.”  

Gooden said Thurmond is con- 
“ cemed^abduT lhe need for the 
judicial selectioa process to be 
“ regularized”  — so that nominees 
confront the questions at the 
Judiciary Committee’s confirma
tion hearings, and not before.

Thurmond sent that message last 
month after three of the Senate 
committee’s most conservative 
members — Republicans John 
East of North Carolina,'Jeremiah 
Denton of Alabama and Orrin 
Hatch of Utah — asked a nominee 
to f i l l  out a p r e - h e a r i n g  
questionnaire.

Liberal senators reacted angrily 
when learning about the 28-item 
questionnaire, which included 
questions ̂ abou4 ^bofUenr school

was not about to help Denton force 
the nominee to be more specific in 
her answers.

It should be noted that conser
vatives have no monopdy on con
fronting judicial nominee with 
wha t  m ig h t  be v i e w e d  as 
ideological questions.

Before Mrs. O’Connor, the last 
Supreme Court justice to go 
through confirmation hearings was 
John Paul Stevens, a nominee of 
President Gerald R. Ford confirm
ed in 1975 — when the Judiciary 
Committee was cgntmllpH hy

Today
By The Associpted Press

Today is Tuesday, May 14, the 
134th day of 1985. There are 231 
days left in the year.

Today’s highli^t in history:
On May 14,1948, the independent 

state of Israel was proclaimed as 
British rule in Palestine came to an 
end.

On this date:
In 1649, Louis XIV bWMing*The

prayer, gun' control and the Equal 
Rights Amendment.
“ With some senators, being a 

conservative is not enough; you 
must come tip to their standard of 
being an extreme right-wing 
ideologue,”  Sen. Howard M. 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, contended.

T h e  nominee ,  Joseph  H. 
Rodriguez, had enough political 
backing, including Thunnond’a 
support, to breeze through ceoRr- 
mation and become a fd d m l trial 
judge in New Jersey. President 
Reagan nominated him on the 
recommendation of New Jersey 
Gov. Thomas Kean, a Republican.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass..} pressed Stevens for his 
views on numerous topics. At one 
point, he asked: “ As a private 
citizen, what are your views on the 
Equal  Rights Amendment?”  
Stevens hedged his answer.

Question 11 of the questionnaire 
sent out by East, Denton and Hatch 
reads: “ Would you give your pre- 
sent personal opinion with regards 
to the Equal R i^ ts  Amendment?”

ED ITO R ’S NOTE: Richard 
Carelli has been a Supreme Court 
reporter for The Associated Press 
since 197$.

King of France at the age of four 
(correct) upon the death of his 
father, Louis XIII.

In 1787, delegates began gather- 
ii^  in Philadelphia for a conven
t ion to draw  up the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1796, English ^ysician Ekl- 
ward Jenner performed the first 
vaccination against smallpox on an 
8-year-old bqy.

In 1804, the Lewis and (Hark ex- 
pediUon to explore the Louisiana 
Territory left St. Louis.

In 1904, the first Olympic games 
to be held in the United States open
ed in St. Louis.
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Dear Abby

Psychologist says 
walk is abusive

DEAR ABBY: I cannot work un
til I react to the letter in your col
umn about the two brother*, ft and 
11, who had to walk 14 miles a day 
for five days because they were 
suSBiinded for creating a distur- 
banoe on the school bus. That 

they had to walk seven 
miles each way, and would have to 
walk two hours while their father 
comfortaUy drove his car behind 
them.

They had to spmd appriHiimate- 
*ly 10 hours each day walking and 
learning. There is no way that 
those-ehiklreneoukli>By a^enfion 
in school after walking at least two 
hours before school started.

Please contact a sports physician 
and an educator and learn if walk- 
li^  that distance is not only child 
abuse, hut brutal mistreatment. 
Suggest to their father that he walk 
14 miles for one day while trying to 
do his work.

He was teaching his children that 
he was a heartless creature who 
preserved his personal com f«t in 
the car while they built up blisters 
on their feet if they did not have 

’ shoes and socks. 
9DENED PSYCHOLOGIST 

EVANSTON, ILL.
D E A R  P S Y C H O L O G I S T :  

Granted, the pnaishaiient was 
harsh, hat laTepeat my ceaiimeatĵ  
*‘As bag as the beys were in no 
danger, 1 think the pnnlshmeBt fits

For the record_____ »

The, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Williams were listed incor
rectly in an anniversary announce
ment-' in Sunday’s Big S^ng  
Herald. Hie Williams have two 
ehildwei- Darlene McElraath id - 
Fort Worth and Clydette Kidd of 
Keller. Others listed in the article 
are the couple’s three grand
children. The couple will renew 
their vows in observance of their 
50th wedding anniversaryata pjn. 
Saturday at Calvary Baptist 
Church.

the crime. 1 see no child 
here. In my 
carad I
to dIscIpMae them.'

DEIAR ABBY: The letter accus
ing the parents of child abuse 
because t ^  made their kids walk 
14 miles forces me to comment. I 
am the father of four bpys, now 18 
to 24. At various times tfa(^ mother 
and I have:

1. Had the police find and bring 
homeat 'S  a.m. ^  one bdywh had 
exceeded his curfew. keys 
were confiscated on the spot.) 
"g.^roundedaiiotherfor-a month, 

including the Christmas holidays, 
for “ conduct unbecom i^ a 
gentleman.’* This required him to 
find his own way to and from school 
and work. (Twelve miles — no

to|H]uality i 
SADDE

^ear;)
3. Forced another to live 

elsewhere imtU he agreedto comp
ly with our household rules.

4. Physically decked another for* 
insolent language.

The net result of such “child 
abiue’’: All four are and were 
merit scholarship college students, 
three are National Merit Scholar
ship winners, one is a summa cum 
laude college graduate, and 
another is a Ph.D. graduate 
student.

Each boy has wotked unce the 
ages of 14. And all have come to me 
at one time or another and said, 
“Dad, I’m glad you drew the line 
and hdd it when I was off base.” 

FIRM DAD IN NEW MEXICO

DEAR DR. O 0 N O ill«: My doclar 
bad a chest Xi«ay takea b^aase I

’t had cue hir amny years. He 
It was OK a itiiift far some 

aa the iaags. He 
it wasn’t aaythiag to worry 

aboat. Caa yea coauaeat? He said I 
mast have gsttea K years ago. — 
O.C.

Histoplasmosis is a 
fungal infection, the organism be
ing abimitant in the Ohio Valley, 
hut by no means limited to that 
area. It’s frequently noted only by 
its calling ctuxi, perhaps a few 
minor lung flecks noted on a chest 
X ^ray .m t of  tha time the person 
has histo|dasmosis without know
ing it. Some may have flu-like 
sysmptoms — cough, fever, 
hMdache. Very few ever develop 
serious iafactioo, when the fungus- 
may spread to many parts of the 
body. , ,

Birds don’t transmit the illness 
directly, but their droppii^ do 
create an environment in which the 
particular fungus thrives. There’s 
nothing to worry about. Those lung 
spots are evidence of prevkais in
flammation points where bits of 
calcinm cdlected. The fungus is . 
found practically everywhere in 
the world. And pk>irie living in the 
Ohio Valley n ^  not fear that 
ai^thing horriUe is going to hap
pen to them. ,

Most of us have ear noises to 
some degree, more pronounced 
when we least appreciate them — 
when trying to ^  to sleep, for ex- 
impiB. oCtii, uittvoniitMCuoctto 
try to determine their cause, for 
tbiae are some correcfible ones. 
Often simple lack of proper sound
wave conduction firom something 
as common as ear wax compaction 
causes them. Some sufferers may 
have a slight buildup oi fluid in the 
middle ear. Older people might lay 
ear noises to a bone dtstunaaoe, 
otoscldhisis, or it may signify a cir
culation disturbance. These kinds 
of proUems usually produce the 
lilBilm kind of iBbe,1lkryotei — 
sort of like listening through a 
seasheD: ,

I can’t be too much bdp with this 
most common of a ll com plaints
from my readers. If a treatable 
cause  is pinpointed, then 
eliminating t l«t ends the noises. I 
have on occarioo heard of success 
through use of the tiny hearing aid- 
type devices that emit sounds to 
miuk the ones heard inside the ear. 
You might try that.

Special Meeting
for election and installation of new officers.

Wednesday, May 15, y:30 p.m.

Eagles Lodge
703 W. 3rd.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 
you can help me with this con- 
tin nous Ussiag sound in my head.

Johnson Air Conditioning
130S East 3rd 283-2*00

Pad* — Motors — Pumps — Floats — AM Part̂ ^  AnfM 
AtSc Clrcljr Window poojfrs 2 8p**d.... S179>88 dashnlBrCoelt

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

"SJi?"' V C B  
»17.00

Price Includes viewing of 104 
movtaa by yoor choice FREE. 

1228 Wast Thinf 
267-6770

ferti’lome
*#•■*1 I f f  fsrS rS8-

sir 9S'
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— tNKt 1636̂
776I I  7m4 WtftItT D tst*

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoataaa;

Mrs. Joy  
. Fortenberry

An Established Nnwcomer 
Oreutino  Servio*  tw- a - f M d  
where experience counts for 
reeuNe and eaUefaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

HUBBARD
P A C K I N G  C O

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
STATE INSPECTED

MEAT CUT & WRAPPED FOR YOUR FREEZER 
CHOICE PENFED

Half........... .......................:.;...'rr.........^ 1 . 2 5  LB.

Hindquarters — ........ ~ ~ ̂  .4 9  LB^-
Forequarters......................... ............^ 1 . 1 9  LB.

__ Phone „
2 6 7 -7 / 8 1

N. BIrdwall (localad at Stockyard) off 1-20

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CElfBRAriNG OUR

. t i ?

RESTflUR-flNT

MOHAWK 
HORIZON 
COLUMBUS 
QUEENS 
GULLISTAN 
WUNDA WEVE 
BENCHMARK 
TUF-TEX 
CALL AWAY 
WORLD

C^jAHIUKItSAKr

Aivin
Master CcxiT

DOWN DR AFT
or

SIDE DR AFT
• 6500 CFM

would like to thank our customers for din
ing with us on Sundays; however, we will no 
longer be open on Sunday. We will be open:

Mondav-Saturdav 11:()(V9:0()

OUR NEW WAREHOUSE IS FINISHED!!
TRUCKS ARRIVING DAILY WITH OUR NEW CARPET 

PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER

1005 Lamesa Hwy. 263-1162

host
C a r ] ^
C le a n e r

The ’
professional 
way to 
dry clean 
caipets 
y o i i ^ l f .

50 SHORT
ROLLS & REMNANTS

VINYL —  ARMSTRONG —  TAR K ETT  
MANNINGTON AND CONGOLEUM

SA V E D U R IN G  O U R  
BIG 2ND A N N IV E R S A R Y  
A N D  W A R E H O U S E  S A L E . 20%OFF
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Health Fair focuses bn child identification
Mieeing, James H. Andnie from 

Saaoma, Calif. Born July Sft, 1976, 
JaBMS was abducted November M, 
l9lt. If yon wm tWi rWtrt or have ln- 
fannatkn conceming this child 
phase call toU-free l-80b4Sl-S006.

This information was recently 
passed on the Associated Press 
wire service in an effort to find a 
missing child. Because of inridents 
like James* individuals, organisa- 
tiooB mid businesses nattonwide 
are working to solve missing 
cfaUdren cases and put an end to 
child abuductieo.

More than 200,000 children under 
the age of U  are reported officially 
missing each year in tfae United

States, says one organizatioo in
volved in solving mtseing children 

r abducfloB by_____ Victims o f _____________
estrangsd parat-o f stradger, 
runaways. Ilaqy will be sexus^
or criminally 
be murdered.

exploited. Many'

fair will be entered In each hand
book for cbBd identification pur
poses. Ofleriggi for chUdren in- 
dudaflngsnwinting end tlild  khu 

to educate

Uocally. the Fourth Annual 
Health Fair will place its focus on 
children by helping parents 
regMer identifying informs tkn 
about their children in case it’s

cUldien and their parents about 
child abuse, diabetk and dental
screening for the young.' 
books are being m a «  available
through the Big Spring Dental 
Study Qub.

needed. Barbara Holdampf, 
[takecoordinator, says parents can 

thwhr children to the fair and re
quest a Child Registry Handbook. 
m to thehdp of ̂  F M  Pace of 
Big Spring- Police Department, 
several sen

Holdampf expects fifty booths at 
lie fair, all offering inh

scrocuinKB

the fair, all offering information 
and counselling on health matters. 
In addition to the child identifica
tion screenings, the fair also has 
-booths offering other screenings 
such as blood pressure, diabetes 
and hematology. J A M g ^ . ANDRUS

l>oxx*t; z x x a lc e

T  ^ e y e  •
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Green Acres Nursery^
TOO E. 17th '  267-0032

Treaa — Shniba — Landacape — Tiue Trtmmlno 
l-awn Malntsnancs and Special Occaaton Dellvafy________

TSta
AUIHOnnEDOCAUS

SAAB o r  MIDLAND
3SOO N. Bg SfHiie <0*0226

Ramon K. Domingo, M.D., P.A.
PERMIAN GASTROINTESTINAL CLINIC

Specializing in Stomach A Intestinal Disease A Cancer Detection 
MEDICARE AND MEDICAID assignments AU^AXS ACCEPTED 

cnQH8n sno opernsn dpesKinQ 
1706 West Texas. Midland (915) 682-6204
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BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Acres Offers a

Reason^For Landscaping
time an c

Some people seem to spend years of their 
id lots of 1

alfy pleasing yard. Still 
others seem to have it all together and need

money in an effort to come 
up with a aesthetically

1
hodge-podge of planting with no par- 

ir order. Let the professionals at

only mow their grass on a weekly basis.

has a 
ticular
QreenAcres do your yard maintenance and 
landscaping for you.

Those who have the seemingly effortless 
lawn have probably spent some time having 
a landscape developed for them. Debra Lusk, 
owner o i Green A cres  Nursery, offers a 
reason for landscaping and yard

Debra and her staff offers a nice friendly 
service. Customers are welcomed to ask ad
vice, and can be confident of the experience 
and knowledge the staff has^_________________

p in g
maintenance: “General landscaping and
yard maintenance provides a more pleasing 
environment.” A well-kept, well-planned
yard is much nicer to look at than one that

Green Acres Nursery carries a wide selec
tion of trees, bedding plants, tropicals and 
shrubs.

Green Acres, 700 E. 17th, is open 7 days a 
week for your convenience.

G G M zh m z
9 0 0  E a s t  3 r d 2 6 3 - 1 0 9 1

Carburptor & Electrical »epair 
Tune Ups

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars Trucks Inboard Motors 

Complete drive tram and brakp 
repair

E A S O N  B R O TH ER S  
. G A R A G E  ^

Auto Air Conditionur 
Sales A Service 

All Geileral Auto Repairs 
State Inspection 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

•QoM •Dtamonds 
•Turquoise 

Come Looking For
Jew elry

‘‘WU bring th t moriri to yon ."

Inland Port 213
213 kWn

Up Up and Away With 
Balloons From Rainbarrel

43 years experience

C .R A M IR E / & S 0NS
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

Custom made wallets. 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(N«xt io Carlos' RMUuranI)

Home Cookingl
Homemad* cinnamon rolls 
Hambuiuart* Lunches n«Hy

Ordars To  Go
OPENAAJM.-3P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jtek ft Mdtie's C«fe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

STO N E DAM AGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Roplac* M. Have It Repaired.
PAT & SUE WARREN

301 Willard 267-1264

The Rainbarrel General Store lives up to 
its name — “general store.” It stocks a varie
ty of merchandise and is a great place to buy 
gifts, process film, mail packages and let
ters. While you’re there have lunch in the 
Goldmine located next door (there’s a door 
in between).

Rainbarrel is featuring one of the largest 
selections of balloons in the area, with 40 dif-

S rit^ ' 4

f^tOomaUc *7’Uitt4mi44ion

C o m p iB t*  Tra n s m is s io n  
S s rv ic s  ,

A m s ric a n  A  Im p o rts  
BSIy SmKh —  Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3B5S

<De êes*Hours <0ro»

^ O S i l i O l l S
Dial

267-3173

MQSFMNQ  
EMPLOYMENT AOENCY

ferent shapes and styles on display to choose 
from. Buy one or buy a bouquet and harve 
them personalized at no extra charge. They 
have balloons such asGarReld, “ Its  a boy,”  
“ It’s a girl,” Carebear, love balloons, and 
funny balloons.

Lo(^ to Rainbarrel for a complete selec
tion of gifts such as stationary, greeting 
cards, shadow box figurines, Jelly Bellies 
(President Reagan’s favorite jelly beans),

wind chimes, a delicious variety of famous 
canoes and a line of gifts just for men. It’s 
so handy to buy a greeting card or a gift and 
mail it at the same time, at the Rainbarrers 
U.S. Postal Sub-Station. For a small fee, 

■Rainbarrel will wrap your gift and mail it 
right there.

The Rainbarrel offers same-day serv)pe on 
film processing and on 5x7 enlargements 
from 35 mm film. They can processs all 
brands and sizes of film including Kodak 

.disc, all film processed is on Kodak paper.
With everything that Rainbarrel has to of

fer, why run all over town trying to find 
something for that special person when they 
have such a wide selection of gifts ideals. The 
Rainbarrel is open from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday at College Park Shop
ping Center.

The Young Look 'lor Every Wornan
BiONOlWttS nmfOt

4200 West Hwy. 80

S H e s ie ^  s
Supply Co.

"M ottor's Hot It "
Ofllci SuppMw > Equtpnwnt 
•oma 263-2091
Mm s * 209 Ruinm Is

STAGECOilCB 
GIFTS

SOUTHW EST  
COMPUTER SERVICE

SInco 1976 
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phoiw 267-9427 P.O. Boi 2244
901 Itainl205 Mg Spring, TX. 79721

M LS
^REALTORS 

267-3*12 2999 Oregg

QMS • Candy- 
Cards

Postal •ub-Slatton 
28S-779S

Moss Laks Road A 1-20

wGag Gifts wPoaterawj 
wOrMting Cards 4r 

' (915) 393-5789[xzsaaxzoA

ALL WELD 
O A m P O U T S '
with ths strsngth of stool 

Call 267-5378 - 
Protsctlon for you A your car

DENSON 
AND SONS

CerenoDe Hloio
2A3-4AA3
Hft-1741

Koy t

psIntlfiQ, oountor tops*
CoS 267-1124 or 263-3440. 

OusSty srortuwonohlp.

(915)
263-2703

2 i  3 Bedroom Apartments 
with an

'Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 2S0I Gunter, Big 
iipnng or give ua a cau.

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookfcaaplng 
Quartarty Raporta

Call 267-5753

Cynthia
Rditzor

Payroll 
Tax Praparation

or coma by 1301 E. 4th

FA S T! FA S T!
Photo Procaaaing 1 to 3 
Hours and your picturas ara 
raady. Wa usa Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 A Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL- 
STORE

Collaga Park—

TH E HOME 
OF FINE 

PRE-OWNED 
CARS

263-1

SI

Tr«— -*»inib«—Lniit»c» r »  T w  Trknmtns 
Lawn IMMananea and tpscM Occaalon DaNvary

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-6932

NOW OPEN
€ R 0 8 S R 0 A X » 8

Carpet —  Vinyl —  Tile  
Commercial & Residential

"W e  Install Our Own'

Dumnm
Sanders
Owner

Specializing In 
Commercial Work

Can for a free estimate

Rocky
W odey
Owner

907 Johnson Open
9-5 267-3215

267-4814

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

Hester & Robertson
NoSiMwdiLana MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

• ' ! E N E m  CO K IR AC TO R"

A<l<lilions. KcniixlelinK. C abim'Is

’ ’ THE STRIP SHOP’ ’ "T H E  PURNITURE DOCTOR”

m iDum v
3 g )

PLUM BING & SUPPLY
LICENSED —  BONDED —  COMMERCIAL —  RESIDENTIAL 

REM006I. BATH —  KITCHEN —  SPAS INSTALLED —  SEPTIC SYSTEMS
QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 

EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2SS6

, SUE WARREN
Bookkeeping and

tax Service

iTu

301 WILLARD 
267-1264 267-5611

Com # Looking 

For Gifts
From Far Away Ptacaa
Ww wnnB rno worm m yrm-

Inland Port 213
213 Mam

Wtid i  fumrhl'a Sinft'dt Cam^rii Raftin S Rtfwiihifi) 

CiniAf Id * h iu tn e a  E ttim tta i

FST IF.XAk MOST 
FURINITURF. RF.P/

lOS r COMPLETE 
REPAIR SHOP

Hldg <« I I liwliintrini Pnrk
OM I ii.nhioii (luuranlecd

2 f i 7  .’i K I  1

G EECI

i l .

B.C.
IF

50Y1

O p'  r * '

ANDY

KAS5F llbl

HI & L
THIS /Y
IA4POR1
CARSBt

BUZ Si
ALL IC .  
NAVY Ml

SNUFF
I  WISH 

PAUL!
WOUIDN 
STAVOU 
SO LPTÊ
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I F  F C K ^ M O K e ^ r  

s o »c y 'u 3 < ie  TO f t / Y  
s o m  BPacC,

How come Billy was born in a different 
outfit than me?"

WIZARD OF ID

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, N A Y  I S ,  IM S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Despite cyclic changes 
now taking place, by using charm and showing interest 
in others* standpoints, you can maka these new ar
rangements work very much to your advantage.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| You are wisely focusing 
on financial and property le tte rs  today and can add to 
personal assets. ReUeve trasiona Iw being ethkaL

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) O thm  may oppose 
your personal aims but be diplomatic. O u ts id ^  CQpld 
give you trouble, but your mate can poake you .i^py .

GEM INI (May 21 toJune21)Planhowtoreplaradif- 
Rcult newcomers to gain more tranquility and avoid any 
schemes being perpetrated on you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21| Get busy at 
whatever is of a practical nature and forget emotional 
desires that could bring you trouble. Be channing.

L £ 0  IJul. 22 to Aug. 21h(%attges may Udce place 
where your career is concerned, but. this will be for the 
best. Look for more fascinating interests.

VIRGO lAug. 29 tn  Sapf 99) lnwg.Hnna pnWwM- 
could take leave of you, but other associates soon come 
into your life for greater progress.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22| Charming an important 
. person in the outside world is wise now, but avoid 

problematical affairs qf a practical nature.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2 l) 'lYy not to habb an 

altercation with one who doM not agree with ideas you 
have, and then co-workers will be cooperative

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Rid yoUrself of 
antiquated ideas and systems and get your existence on 
a more streamlined basis.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Steer clear of that 
extravagance where entertainment is concerned and be 
happy within your family circle.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Doing something 
that others will not like a t home could bring trouble for 
you. Do some visiting of friends and neighbors.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Much care in motion and 
in speech should be exercised today. Look about you 
tonight, and see how you can improve your home.

^ J E Y D U R jaP IJJ IS H Q R K  T ODAY ■■ Ke or ah® wM, 
have magnetic personality and can get anything he or 
she wishes by a mere smile, yet will be very thoughtful 
and kind with others. Provide a good education so that 
your progeny can be a big success in life and can extend 
many favors to others as well.

ANDY CAPP

,., AND SDXV^U30E 0OU6HT THE DID f??xY'MQXie e o y
GASOLINE ALLEY

1'MSnu.HNMNS , 
S E D O O 1V 0 U 3H 1S ,  J 

F l O . ( T < 6 S U C H  n  
A S T O J 30L E R 3R ’

>  E X t S T E N C E  , ,  
{■tHESetNAVS ,

IT WAS A  STRUGGLE 
--------- STB4T-

.^T IT "'a ^ ^ U T I "  
DIDN'T s BPANOV

WHEN
/ M A R R I I

h e j u s t i z x l e d
UPHIS^EEVES  
ANbnW EW ^ 

f A4E INTO IT

HI & LOIS
THIS /AAV BB tu b  tAOST
\Mp o f t a h t  p e a l  o f  MV  
CAPBBP TOPAV, A N D  I ...

VoU POH'r 6UPPOSB 
You COULD S TA Y

HOME to d a y  a n d .. . 
COULD y o u ?  r

BUZ SAWYER
AU. I  CAN SEE IS THIS OLX7 
NAW Ha-MET, AND.
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WANT AD ORDER FORM
INfRITE YOUR AD HERE

(15)-
(15)_ (15)_ (2 0 ):.

(21) - 1 2 *)- (28)_
CHECK TH E CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE 

R A TES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
•MNIMUM CHARQE 18 STOROS

(O F
i ■ WONOB 1 DAY 2 DAYS 2 DAYS 4 DAYS 8 ©AYS • DAYS 7 DAY*
#* 11 8.W seo 4.oa 7 M 7.8B S.8B *.00
5 11 1.40 B.40 8.40 7.47 8.43 B.07 0.001' 17 1.M 8.B0 *.80 r.*4 4.M *.«4 10.20

IB 7.IB TM 7J0 8.41 1.4* 10.21 10.00
1* 7.M 7.B0 T.*0 8.M 1*.M 1B.77 11.40« M 8.BB sep *.M 1.28 10.8* 11.2* 12.00

4 • .11 1.40 1.4P . 6.4* 8.82 11.08 1’ .*2 12.00
22 1.M 1.80 8.80 10.2* 11.*1 12.4* 13.20
23 1.20 *.20 1.20 10.7* 12.14 12.0* 11.00
24 l.M 1.B0 8.00 11.22 12.87 13.*2 14.40
2S 1.M •.M 10.00 11.7* 12.20 14.20 10.00

Publish lor Days. Baainnina
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Classmad Ada.^P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 79721 
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Big Spring Herald — 263-7331
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AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day prior to publication 
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TOO LATES -  
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day
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REAL ESTATE........................ M l
House* for Sal*........... ..............002
Lol* for SaU...............   003
Busina** Property....................004
Acraao* tor Sala-____ ________ .OOS

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

Farm* A Ranch**....................oot
Easort Proparty.. ..........007
Housa* to move,.
WaniM to Buy.,........................009
Mobile Home*.......................... oiS
Mobile Home Space..................ou
Cemetery Lot* for Sal*............. 020
MIsc. Real Estate..................... 04*

RENTALS
Hunting Lease*........................ 051
Furnished Apartments............. 052
Unfurnished Apartments.........053
Furnished Houses.....................040
UnfurnlsfUKl H m w a_____ ______ Q41.

Business Buildings...................070
Office Space............................. .gyi
Storage Buildings.....................072
Mobil* Homes...............  OM
Mobil* Home Specea.................Ml
Trailer Space...........................jim
Anncwncemew s rrtm  ihW tnj^atT

101 
103

EMPLOYMENT MISCELLANEOUS
........................... 370 Antiques...................................503

S ea^arla l Service*................ 3M atH  A  Crafts............................504
............................. Auction*........................................... 505

FINANCIAL .nvmnhnm.t....'..r-.M0 EulM AAAIaOoHatS.... %...........jMX
Loan*..,

r-.MO BmIMIim A 
"383 BuUdl^S

..34*

Spaclal Noticas................
Lost A  Found.............................105
Hoppy Ads................................ 107
Personal....................................n o
Card of Thanks..........................n s
Racraatlonal.........................  120
Political...;..*..............................14*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics............ j .................. jyo
Child Car*........................... 375
Laundry........... .........................m
Housecleanlng.......................... 3*0
Sewing.......................................3*9

Housing Wanted....................... 062
Bedrooms................................. 065
Roommate Wanted...................OU

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES.. 
OH A O * * ..

.150

Instruction..........
Education...........
Dance..................

FARMER'S COLUMN
Perm Equipment..................... 430
Farm Service............................435

__ Grain-Hay Feed...........................430
Limwek For ssu............... 435

MO Poultry for Sal*.................. _...440
MO Horses......................................445
M* Hors* Trailers..........................4**

AM
Oogs, Pets, Etc......................... 513
Pet Grooming........................... 515
Oftic* Equipment..................... 517
Sporting Goods......................... 530
Portable Buildings.................... 533
Metal Buildings........................ 535
Plano Tuning................ - ......... 537
Musical Instruments.................530
Household Goods...................... 531
Lawn Mowers............................533
TV's A Stereos.......................... 513
G ary i* Sales............................ 535

AUTOMOBILES
Car* for Sale.......................... AS3
Jaap*........................................554
Pickups ..........................

~TnAllSt t •> .1 ..'.Tnnii........nr.... .T*. • • S57

■prodUC#.;.................................. 53*
MIscallanaous...........................537
Matarlals Hdling Equip............ 540
Want to Buy.... .........................54*

Racraatlonal Vah......................543
Traval TraHarss......... .............. 545
Campars...................................S47
Motorcycles..............................570
Bicycles.................................... 571
Aulbs- Trucks Wanted...............575
Trailers.................................... 577
Boats.........................................5M
Auto Service A Repair.............. 50)
Auto Parts A Supplies...............5S3
Heavy Equipment....................5*5
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O H fle iidS^ ic*.....................,..5*0
Aviation....................................59*
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.......400
WEEKENDER SPECIALS.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale Houses for Sale 002
002

BRICK ,-S ,t-% A  leparatad badrom ar- 
rangamant. Dan with flraplac*. large 
closets, lots of cabinets/ pantry spec*. 
Good well. Average total utilities last 34 
months^ MS: 3.3 acres. Below 1VS4 ap
praisal S73AS0. 343-4770.

TWO HOUSES on one lot. Two bedroom 
end on* b ed r«om , fu m fsb ed . 103 
Creighton- *13,000. 343 7531 after 6:00.
MOVING OUT I For sale three bedroom, 
l-'/b bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck 
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. M any extras. Call Gary 
347-3*54; after 4:10 and weekends 343-3033.

PRICE© FOR Quick sale. Four bedroom, 
1-vy bath, brick, refrigerated air, well 
insulated, on* acre fenced, two fireplaces. 
Help with closing. Midway area. Below 
appraisal 557,000. 343-I7M.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Lost & Found 105

ONE BEDROOM duplex near Post Office. 
$135. Single or couple. R.L. AAcDonald, 
Broker. 343-7417.

GARDEN CITY by owner -1 bedroom, 3 
bath, garage on 3 acres. Lovely home with 
many extras. $4SJ)00. 354-3304.
FORSAN SCHOOL District. 3/ t, den, 
workshop. Assumable loan, low payments. 
Largetenced tot Mtd 40's. Owner 243 *43*. 
THREE ROOM House on large jiouble lot. 
Wide paved street. 247-04*5.

FOR SALE- Great location, three bed
room, fireplace and more. 55,000 down, 
take over payments. MJCA Rentals 263 
7610.

COAHOMA SCHOOL District, I acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after 
4:00 p.m. 243 2270.

TWO BEDROOM Furnished apartment, 
laeeted behind HoHdey Inn. Can Monday 
through Friday. 9- x  343-7431.

THREE BEDROOM plus den. Washer and 
dryer connection. 1107 East 15th. 0350. 
MJCA Rentals 343-7410.

FOUND YOUNG mostly whit* male dog, 
with Husky markings on face and ears. 
347-1115 -347-0033.

PACKING AAATERIAL...M gallon bags of 
newspaper shredding* make great pack
ing material. 01 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
BY OWNER- brick two bedroom, two 
bath, large llvingroom, lights, drapes, 
stove, dishwasher, fireplace, garage. 
Storage building, fruit trees, call 347-4130.

$1,000 Down.
By O wner ^

C om p lete ly  rem ode lled , two 
bedroom stucco, carpet, carport. 
Total payment $145, 12 year note, 
total price $13,504.

247-2455

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, den and 
dining room, fireplace, kitchen builMns, 
Wasliliiglun Schodt' Olstrtct. Needs re
pairs. Must sell, reasonable. Call after 
6:00 p.m.,^7-S313. ----

EAST SIDE- One bedroom, air conditio
ner, cable. You pay gas and electric. *330 
month, *50 deposit. 247-2Sai.

NICE TWO Bedroom .With appUance*. 
Garage- fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children- pets. References required. 
S3S0 and deposit. 243-4*44 343-2141.

LOST GRAY Female. Poodle, wearing a 
black collar with tag*. May be inlured. 
pteasa can Tsr-raso, 343-TI34 or 347-4131.

FOR RENT- stnatt girag* apartment, 
furnished. On* or two persons. No chil- 
d r*i» no pets. ceH 341710t or 347-5742.

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 247-4417 
betore 7;00p.m. , y  .

LOST GROUP Of keys with whit* roller 
skate with orange wheel*. Turn In to 
Police Station. Reward.

Personal 110

Lots for Sale 003
BEATUIFUL ONE acre building sit* off 
East 24th. Owner financed. Call 247-39S5 or- 
3*3-579*.

TRAVEL INN, Big Spring. Single from 
*13.*5, weekly and monthly rates. Kit 
chenettes. Telephone temporarily out of 
order. 1500 West Hwy SO.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, fenced 
back yard, dean,-good Im atton. 0350 rehf7 
StSO deposit. 243-4443.

*W ̂ ««  ̂a ̂  ̂  ^-i —AF9 T 9vrvicv- UVT Dvr Cn/WTi yiW
your next party. 243-4471 or 247-54U.

FOR RENT- small two bedroom, outside 
city. Suitable for couple or single person. 
Call 243 7394.

Acreage for sale 005
ONE BEDROOM Furnished or un
furnished. Washer and dryer furnished. 
No bills paid. HUO approved. 347 5031.

NICE THREE Bedroom carpet, fenced 
yard, air condtioner, carport, stove, re
frigerator. *325. Call 247 2455.

A D O PT IO N . YO U NG , professional 
couple, religous, happily married seven 
years, unable to have children, desire to 
adopt white new born. Will have loving 
home and all benefits In life. All medical 
and legal expenses paid. Confidential. 
Pleas* call collect. (305)753-0171.

-EOLLEOE PARK Esiaiw- fuur Dodroom,

OWNER ANXIOUS 4 bedroom, 13/4 
bath. New carpet end paint with 1 bed 
room rent house in back. 4'

FOR SALE Six miles south off 07. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 343-7*02.

I vearsoweinoon

1-M bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
S40,000's. 247 2*00, 247-9411.

mortgaoe. would consider 3 bedrmm 
mobile home that can be moved for our 
equity. Call 243-0520 after 5:00.

FIVE ACRES Davis Mountains. 0400 
-down— too *T—month. Own*

LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap
proved. Call 247 SUI.

Relax in cool climate. Call 1 -000 -572-4004.
FOR SALE 1.33 acres on old county 
airport road. Good well water. Call 39* 
4705.

^ ------- remodeled, all nice.
Carpeted 1, 3, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Elecfricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 243-7011.

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom, dining 
room, new carpet, celling fan, washer 
dryer connection. 0250, 0100 deposit. 347 
3270 after 4:00._____________________________

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprint*. Cell 
343-7331 for information.
1‘W IL L  -

NEW CARPET, Three bedroom, l-</s bath, 
appliances, fence. 1202 Lamar, S31S. Call 
ERA Reeder 247 03U or Lila 247 4457.

other then my own. RIrhard M. Barraza.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

Resort Property 007
FOR SALE Lake cabin. Colorado City 
Lake. Call 247 2140.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Condo, Dillion Col 
orado. On* bedroom, sleeps 4 adults, 
flreplac*,TullV fumishedT^June 15th -Hnd 
or 22nd 2*th. S315 per week. Call 343-01U.

ONE BEDROOM, 0245, 1)50 deposit plus 
electric; aleo, one and two bedroom fur 
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
S)*S-S23S plus deposit end utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldran-pets. 243-4944 or 243- 
2341.

VERY NICEI Thro* bedroom, two bath, 
carpet, fence, storage. 3704 Hamilton, 
0375. Call ERA Reeder 247 03U or Lila 
347 4457.

Business
Opportunities

150

TWO BEDROOM- Stove and refrigerator. 
1504 Chickasaw. Lets make a dealt 247 
7300, 247-4241.

BUILDING FOR leas*. Former dress 
shop, excellent location. Central heat and 
cooling, carpet, some fixtures. 1105 East 
11th Place. 347 7420.

Houses to move 008

unturnisneo
Apartments 053

R oommate Wanted 066

READY BUILT Home- three b^room , I 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gregg.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. AH blHs pald .^ -43 )*.

FEMALE ROOMAAATE to Share house 
and expanses. No children. Call 247-9741.

_ C A F f i
Cosden Refinery. Moss Creek Exit. Cell 
3*3 53*7, 3*4 4053.

Business Buildings 01^
OUAi<|as Leases 199

To List Your Service In Who's Who 
C a l l  263-7331

Manufactured
Housing 015

LUXURY LIVING- BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills Apartments- M anager 
Apartment 34.

FOR RENT-building with two overhead 12 
'foot dooTj; 2 offices. 0250, East 3rd. 
247 325*.

WANTEO;.^PRODUCIN(i,Royalty Intqr 
ests, w ill^ w -tO p  dollar tor establlshod 
Income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 74044. (017)54*0700.___________________

A u c t i o n 700 II I n t c ' i  i o r  D c s i c j n
THE SOUND That Sellsl TXS-034-1474 
Mitchell Auction Service, *15-720-3351, 
Colorado City Texas. Offering Complete 
Services.

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd. 343 
4953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

B o o t  a . S h o e
R e  p o l l

IC. RAMIREZ A SONS— Boot A Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
247 *003.

ENERGY SAVERS Plus- All types of 
insulation service: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatherizing 
services. 247 2252

C o r p e n t r y

REMODELING
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 
A comp«9ft hom* rtpatr and imprev mfot Mrvtct Alto, 
carport!. plumMfit. potnttng slorm wintfowr!. ond dopr! In«ul9tien and roofing. Ouatity iwork and raatonablt ratot 
Froo tttimottt.

CEO Carpgntry 
367 5343

AfttrSp.m. 363-0703
PANELING DOORS- windows cabinets 
remodeling- specialty Item*. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243 4945.

C a b s

I BIG SPRING- FPC Personnel. "Airport 
Special". 035 car load. Don't take a 
chance. Take a Checker. 243-1254.

C d t  p e t  S e i  v i c e  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insurance claims, free estimates. 247-4140.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722
A LL  TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
.aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-44*1. Free estimates.

Clenm nc)
HOUSE CLEANING -Full service. Com 
pletely equiped If needed. Call for com- 
pUta details and estimates. 263-0404.
HOUSE CLEANING -Full service. Com 
pletely equiped If needed. Call for com 
Plato datall* and estimates. 243-0404.

D m t C o n f i  c i c to r  728
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landtca^ng, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 3*»-4304.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat 
top agll, .d irt , asphojf, pav iM  and 
materials, tarraemg and oilfield con
structlon. 247-1143 or 247 5041_____________
SAtaa GRAVEL- foptoil- yard dirt septic 
tanks- drivaways and parking areas. *15 
242-0140 or f1S-243 U1«. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, (^haln Link 
Compara quality- pricad bafora building 
Brown Fance Sarvka, 243-4517 anytime

H o r n -
I t i i  p I  M . I m  I M t !8

DENSON AND  SONS: countertops 
cabinets, acoustic callings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpat Installation, total ramecMing 
247 1124, 243 3440. ______
FULL SERVICE ramodallng, additloot, 
caMnatt, doors, furmtur* repair, canjng, 
stripping and raflnlahlng. Bob'* Oistom 
woodwork >47-5111.

111 s u  I n l i o n

M o v i n y
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smaH! We'll 
move it all I Call 267 5021.
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one Hem or com 
plete household. 243-2225, Dub Coates.

P n i n t i n q  P a p e r i n g  749
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No lob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-037X___________

P l u m  b i n q
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 247-sy20.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also, very 
reasonable. 243-1005.

R e n t a l s
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR’s. All 
items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 247-1*03.
RENT "N "  OWN- Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. *03 
Johnson, call 243 0434.

R o o f i n g
ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com 
merclal. Industrial. Energy effeclent. 
Free estimates. E A D Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353 4552.
FOR QUALITY roofing call Tom's.Home 
Improvement. 243-0017.
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247 1110, or 247-420*.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity septic system* and drain lines in 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 247-2504. 
393 5224.

S p a s  &  P o o l s
RAR POOLS, service parts, chemical*, 
spas, saunas, satellites end more. North 
Service Road of 1-20. 3*4-4444,243-4101.

S f ' C i M i t y  S y s t i ' m s  7 78
HOMES, BUSINESSES, Oilfield Secure 
your property with a TMB or TSI security 
system. 243-2454 TX Lie. fB343S.

T o p  S o i l
IDEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes. 243-0027.

W e l l  S e r v i c e
A G R IC U LTU R E  AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sale*. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354 
2434.

Y a r d  W o 11<

RENT TO buy beautiful 1*05 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile bonne. No down payment, with 
tow nnonthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call 
Douglas collect *1S 335 0042.

Furnished Houses 060

FOR SALE or lease- 3,000 square foot 
building. 907 East 4th. Call 243 1062. E M P L O Y M E N T 250

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yard*. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-5540.

FOR LEASE or rent 0,000 square feet of 
office and warehouse space of Big 
Spring. Good location, private, exclusive. 
Call 243-1042.

Help Wanted 270

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP 

INSURANCE* ANCHORING
P H O N E  263-8831

CUTE PARTIALLY furnished 1 or 2 
bedrooms, starting at $150. References. 
243-3550, 3*1-5504 or 247-5304._____________
FOR RENT one bedroom furnished house. 
S170, water paid, tSO deposit, no pets. 
247 4*25.

Office Space 071
NEED MONEY? Sell Avon. Earn up to 

•Wan50*4. Call Sue Wdrd, 343 44*5.

LEASE: 814 SO. FT. very nice office 
space. New professional bldg. $400 month. 
Water and gas paid. 1510 -1513 Scurry. Call 
347-3151 or *H*r 4:00 o’clock call 243-2310.

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI 0400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vltal-483, 3410 En 
terpris* Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402.

TWO BEDROOM furMshed house with 
carport. S225 month. StOO deposit. 247 23U.

Manufactured
Housing 080

PICKUP PAYMENTS on three bedroom, 
two bath. No equity. 243 1*42.
FOR SALE two bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. Low equity, take over payments as 
soon as possible. 247-3*01.

ONE BEDROOM, furnished house, water 
paid. 0175 month, $125 deposit. Phone 
243 4444 or 243-3*10._______________________
FOR RENT one bedroom house, fur
nished. No pets. Call 243-7101 Of 247-5742.

ONE- TWO Bedroom trailer house. Fur
nished with washer and dryer, cable TV. 
No pel*. 247 2174.

REPS NEEDED for business accounts. 
Full time 140,000 to $00/100. Part" time 
012,000 to $18,000. No selling. Rencat 
business. Set your own hours. Training 
provided. Call 1-412-930-4870 Monday- 
Friday. 0am to 5pm.

MUST SELLI 1*03 mobile home. Super 
nice! Assume 10*4 loan, 5 year pay off, 
$1,500 down. Call Carol, 247 676*.

Unfurnished 
Houses 061

FOR .RENT 2 bodroom, 2 bath furnished 
mobile home on Wasson Road. Washer 
and dryer connections. $325 a month, $100 
doposit. Call 243-4133.

N O TIC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

S A LE S , INC.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom brick. 
Central air conditioning and heating, 
drapes, appliances. Call 243-4410.

FOR RENT -Large mobile home lots. 
Swimming pool, well water, Coahoma 
School District. Suburban East AAoblle 
Park. Call 247 3413 aHer 4;00 p.m.

Some "Homeworkor Neodod" ads may involve 
some Investment on the port of the answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADOUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW * PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W. Hwy. 80 247-5544

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247-3*33.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

HALF DOWN, HURRYI Oakwood/Mobil* 
Home is 4 miles East of Odessa on Hwy. 00 
and tir  9:00 p.m. to serve you. Open 
Sunday 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. Three day ap
provals. Call Alan for an appointment, 
*15 543 4107.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de- 
poslt. HUD approved. Call 247-554*.

SPACIOUS LARGE mobile home space 
for rent. 243-3803 or 267-770*.

NEED SOMEONE experienced in TV, 
stereo, and car stereo repair and Installa
tion. Most tools, scopes and meters fur
nished. Good pay plus benefits. Call 247- 
5U1.

PACKING AAATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. $t per beg. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

Lodges 101

1983 14XU BRECK TRAILER House. Two 
bedroom, two bath, like new. Take up 
payments. Call 247-4343.

TWO BEDROOM, utility, attic. Brick, 
very nice. 120* AAesa. $250 per month $100 
deposit. 247 1123.

STATED MEETIfiG, Big Spring 
LodgeNo.1340A.F.$i A M. island 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan-j 

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

O I L F I E L D
Severa l im m ed iate openings in 

D rilling A ConSTFuction. 
Experienced or w ill T rain . 

817-840-5517 
817-840-5515

FOR SALE 1*74 mobile home. 14x40 three 
bedroom, two bath, carpet, porch, under
pinning, appllcances, etc. $2,000 less book 
value. *15 728-1327.

NEAR COLLEGE- roomy two bedroom, 
fenced yard, garage. No furnishings. 1402 
11th Place. 247 5740.

STATED MEETING, Staked Plains9 )■
Lodge No. 5*1 every 2nd and 4th

t*13 14x 10 PEACHTREE MOBILE Home. 
Three bedroom, two bath, furnished, 
cathedral ceinng. $1500 down or best offer, 
pick up payments. 243-0553 or 247-4523.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
FOR SALE- 1594 below current price, two 
mausoleum vaults. Trinity Park. 243-0727.

R E N T A L S 050
Hunting Leases 051

Beaird Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpat. central 
heat attd air, appliances, carport, privet*

2 bedroom *27*
3 bedroom *2*5

2630 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

Thursday, 7 :X  p.m. 31* Main. Mar 
vln Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

FART "TiME, all shifts. Apply In person, 
between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Walmart 
Store, 2400 Gregg.

Lost & Found 105
LOST TWO Miles north of Coahoma, white 
toy poodle female. Needs medication. 
Reward. 3*4-401*.

PIZZA INN Delivers. The Pizza Inn of Big 
Spring has Immediate openings for dellv 
ery drivers. Salary plus commission, 
flexiable hours. Drivers license and llabil 
Ity Insurance a must. Apply in person, 
Monday -Friday. 1702 Gregg, 263 13*1. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

BEST PRICED two bedroom In town. 1415 
Cardinal. Totally refinlshed. $230, $100 
deposit. 247 744*, 243 *91*.

IRRAN AND Bakersfield whitetall, 
muledeer, lavellna, dove, quail, turkey. 34 
sections. $440 gun; $100 bow; $75 day hunt. 
(*15)483 5090.

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN Two bedroom, 
central heat and cooling, carpet, large 
kitchen, utility room and garage. Gardm 
planted. $350 plus deposit. 1105 East 12th. 
247 7430.

Furnished
Apartments 052

ONE BEDROOM, one bath, west side. No 
pets. Call 243 2514 or 242-U12.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
•phone, kitchenettes. tmnfTY Lodtfe, 1000 
West 4th, 247 *211.
SANDRA GALE Apartment* 2*11 West 
Highway 10. Furnished one and two be
drooms. 120B $350. 343-0*04.

TWO BEDROOM, on* bath for rent. No 
pets, deposit required. 243-3514 or 243-1513.
TWO OR Three bedroom, couple* only. Ho 
pets. One or two children. Depoelt re
quired. Located 240$ Runnels. 243-3157,
ONE BEDROOM, bath, large kitchen and 
utility. 247 5313.

B E r

Big Spring's Ultimate 
tEE In Apartment Living

If your B U D G ET won't let you move — we'll help 
you by paying your: ^Telephone, Electric & Cable 
Transfer Fees on a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 
apartment.
m Courtney Place 267-1621

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
nfowlng. gras* and hauling. Free es
timates. Call 343 1*79.
S H YARD SERVICE. AAowIng and edging. 
Free estimates. Call 247-4207, H no an 
•ewer, 243 0051.

SOLD TO  HIGH BIDDER
2 Offices & V2 Acre  

Fenced Y a rd  in Sand Springs

CfiHI
393-5522

Between 8:00 a.m . —  12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m .

For Bid Details

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

L E A S E
From  5275/Mo.

1st T im e Home BuyersI 
O V E R  140 HOM ES SOLD

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances,, carpet, drapes, 

-central air, carpei^, 
private fenced yards.

9500 DOWN
From $239/Mo.

Principal, In i, Taxes 6  ins.

Complete Maintenance
7 D a y s / W e e k

263-3461 2500 Langley
11.5% Rtfliainler N Yr. Mertf*!*

263-8869 2501 Fairchild
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RJ«. NM O CO  tor small 
hospital near Big Spring, travel pay 
eOlaroC aaicoUant salary banants. Conlact 
0,0.N. at S7B-M1 bswissn • a.m. and 4 
p.m. Monday- Friday.
tMSO YKARLV POUIBLE. Prepare at 
BMW fw  Faso Offlea Ctork Carrtor anv 
ploymant exams. Write: Federated 
(431 111) BOK-3SB0, Msttlwburg, MS 304B1.
WANTED PERSON who wants mere than
rsrsffjufss!!" **••*•♦*"• products.
CXKmCNCl

^  Mtip WanttcT

son. 3600 Gragg.

* 5 jB E N lN O  Cook wan- 
a  EMaursOaurant. Apply in par-

MA NA DEMEWT TR A IN E E  for fast 
growtog rWall store. Salas expwlanca 
helpful But not required. Salary plus 
commission. Must be willing to WORK. 
Apply In person, no phene calls. Water- 
beds Unique, 1607 East Third. __________

TELEPHONE TALKERS. Must be cto- 
psndaMe, happy and sgthuslastlc. Good 
tolephona voice required. S3.35 par hour, 
plus bonus, free, training. Two shim 
available t;S0 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m. to 0:00 p.m. Apply In person Con- 
sumor Sampler, IQOO nth Placo, SuHo IQS.

D ELIVERY HELP wantod with oconomy

HOME D E L IV E R Y  DIstrlbvtorsBIp- 
Oallas Morning Nows. Exeollont Income

O lL L f PRIED  Chlckan Is now taking 
applications tor part time day and avening 
shift. Must bo 17 years old. Ap^y In 
parson, HOtOregg._____________ _̂_______

WANTED: PROFESSIONAL nwtol m a l^  
Must be good worker. Above avoraga pay. 
Raforoncos requirod. Call 367-6775.

RO USTABO UT PU S H E R , backhOO 
aporator. Must ba able to operate John 
Ooaro 310 backhee. Refarancos required. 
Call 304-4611; 304-4S41 after 6:00 p.m.

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my homo. 
Monday thru Thursday, 7:S0 -13:00, start
ing May 30ih. Call 267-SS44, Tuoiday a M

HELP WANTED -Part-time, wotoMtid 
position hi racroatlen. Apply in parson, 
Reckhouse Spriggs, 131S Baylor.

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N

Mfsc«lliiH»ous
350

tliildCM nt
OOLDEN RULE will offor Private Kin
dergarten in Iho PaH. Call now to enroll 
your child. Quality  toacMng which 
strsaiss phonics. 3i»t07S.____________i .

M IDWAY DAY Cara new ftas openings 
avallabto tor Infants Sa Iwo years of ago. 
Lets o f room to grow and play. 363-S700.

l i c e n s e d  d a y  Care- taking re- 
sarvatlons for HOS- 16 school yoar, 
teacher's children. Kentwood area. Call 
soeni 367-114S.

S A U U M f t i i i L L i  #AUcETi and part, 
to fix 'am. 3300 East I. 30.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Door, 
birdbalhs, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Sheet, 363-4435.
PACKINO IWATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make groat pack
ing matorial. SI par bag. Available at the 
Big Sprino Herald, your community

Big Spring (Texas) HerakJ, Tuesday. May 14.1985

O il Equipment
9

S37 Cars for S«t« 553
1003 CUTLASS BROUOHAM- tour dear, POE LEASE: 
power, white vinyl top. S6.4SB. S67-4034.

537
’ators. power plaftts.

1077 MERCURY MAI 
5S.000 miles, extra clean.

EAUIS. fully I 
aan. 3634151.

FORD LTD axcottont conditlen, 43.400. 
1057 Chovrotot ClasaK pickup, body good 
condNien. Mote inWrmatian, 015-363-3046.

your water needs. Choate Well Service. 
3W t5331i ______________________________

590

1001 CITATION. V-6, 4 excellent

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
ROE *A LE : Black eyed pea seed. t40J» 
par too pounds. CaH (006)400-7637.

ELECXJROLUX
VACUUMS

267-8905̂

trade or soil 
aftqrdiOO 367-64#.

fuHy equipped. For upward
III. ^ 1  B.Y. Butler, 3#-3S3l;

1046 FORD convertible, 
good, needs restoration. S4 
1*571 
6 p.m.

mochanicaly 
JM. Tradt 7

Jobs Wantad 299
INSIDE A  Outoido painting, minor repair, 
Iroo ootintatot. CaH 367-4030 dally, 163-3407
attar 6 p.m.
CLEAN YARDS, allays, mow gran , clean 
storaga, haul trash. Prao astlmatos. 367- 
SS30.
ENPERIENCBU IHEE MTunlng. ftamo-

ISIS ilth Ptoca,Toenri(is._____________
W H ATAB U R G E R  NOW taking ap- 
plications en all shnts. No phono calls.

call 36M1I7._______________________
mow GRASS, wsad -eat, adgs. One tlnia 
or all summar. Ospandabla. 367-75U.

BIG SPRING 
E M P LO Y M E N T A G E N C Y
Coronado Plata 367-2S3S

LVM — Full time. Open. ______

RN — Texas License. Adm. exper. Open 

AID — exper. Lk s I. Open.

AUTO PABTS— Maior comp. Opan 

ELEC. — Lkensed. Ipcal.
LEGAL SEC. -  exper. Open.

ADM. CLERK -  exjier. excellent.

Other positions available

J  R S
Special Lawn Service

66ewiiig, Edging, Trlmmint trees, 
LIgM Hauling. Any Yard Makitonanca.

Call
363 ISOS

Big Spring Farm Supply
North Lamesa Hwy. 

Call 263-33S2

For all types of ptanting
* •WwOs fViiio QrsZvB 9̂

eyed peas, cotton seed 
(several varieties). Plant
ing harbicides and 
fertilizers.

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA ContSinars rxS-VS'x40'. Wa 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ro- 
qulros no teundotten, Exeollont sterogo

MCDONALD'S IS Now accopting for 
Custodian /Malntanaoca position. Apply 
at McDonald's, 1-30 and Hwy. 17, Big 
Spring. EOC /M/F. ____________________

MAN NEEDED for yard work and car- 
pantry work In oxchanga for pioco to live. 
363-S06S.

SALESMAN NEEDED, commision. Also 
counlic hblp. Apply 3Ugg3-Tg h m  - 
Extlngulshar. 101 West Third.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, lOSS the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opaning for a nwtor 
route carrier. This is an excellent part 
tima lob with good earnings. IdssI tor s 
housswito that wants to holp out with 
household oxpansas or lust to hsvo hsr 
own sponding monoy. Also, IdssI for a 
rotirod parson. Parson toloctod should 
havo a small aconomlcal car and ba able 
to work about 3 hours a day. Apply in 

w  Harald, 710 Beurry, 
botwoon 9:00 and 13:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Banz. Wo arc on equal opportunity 
contractor. This routs Is in the Luther - 
Vincent Area.

MANAGER FOR Wholasale retell fuel 
business. Expsrienca pretsrrsd. Sand re
sume to Fuel Manager, P.O. Box 4970, 
Odessa, Texas 79760.

M O W ING , CO M M E R C IAL and rs- 
sldsntlal. Vacant lots nwwsd with tractor 
and shroddsr. CaH 363-5M5 o r  3634>m. 
ALL TYPES air conditionar \Mork and 
plumbing. Minor sWctrlcal work. Ro- 
feronctS and work guarantsod 363-1247. 
EXPERIENCED YARD Sarvico. Mowing, 
adging, trimming, gtnoral clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursary. 267-S933. 
REAAOOELLING, HOUSE and trim psln- 
ting, yard, toncing. Work guarantsod.

- RoforwKos. 363-03#. -  —
HOME MAINTENANCE and rspsirs. 
Plumbing, etoctrical, carpantry and tome 
appliances. Quality workmanship. Dale 
Drewery. 267-4033 Kin Drswtry 394-4699.
NEED HELP- mowing- lots and.yards, 
cleaning alleys, hauling trash, cleaning

. iplndiiws. trse estlmatss.367-iq35:-----------
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
mors Information call 363-3#1.___________
M A R  ROOFING and ganeral conatruc- 
t i r ^  XII typaa of roofing and construction 
tptclalizing In patch work, moblla homes, 
add-ons. No job to small. Frte aatlnnates 
2S years oxptrlence. Bondtd and Insured. 
267-9631.1096 discount to senior citizens.

for any use. Wo deilvor. (915)653-4400 San 
Angak), Toxat.___________________________
A.C. COMBINE "66" all crop harvester B- 
torlos. A-1 condition. 51,000 or best offor. 
can 91S494-5I63._______________________ _
9N FORD tractor. With aqulpment. 263- 
4233 coll after 5:30.

CATFISH SPECIAL- S3.9S. AH you cah 
aat. Includat all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday: Pondareaa Rastauront.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

- Buy, Sale O r Trade-
Living Room, Bedroom, 

DfnfhgRoom FomltansB 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
. 243-7101

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Coll Bill or Pete 
Marealit (915)363-1974.___________________
SALE OR Trade- 55 peanut, candy or gum 
)<andlng machines. Oeed part time In- ,

NEED AUTO  PARTS?
We Have Them —

OvBT IBOfEomantlb can, oircond., 
raar undm, tranamlBBlone, motora, 
•lartafB, b Ic . .

S A V E  —  S A V E  
New A used auto glass

JIMMY HOPPER
O T T C r S M £ ^

1000 NORTH BENTON 267-BaBB

larientll
bilfield tervice
CHOATE FAST LINE-Ooator for Potr 
Ark and Co-Exx Plpo, rental, soloa and 
parmanont Inetallatlon . 393-5231 or 393- 
5930.________________________________ .

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

HOMEOWNERS -WHY paint? Have your 
homo covorad In vinyl sMIna and trim and 
baud If leaking as goad as fho day ft was 
built. #  year manufactures warrsnty. 
Esfimatos. 367-6a25.
INSTALLATION /REPAIR.

RetidsnHol or com

Communications, 267
MATCH SET P-235X15 Goodyssr tirss. 
Whits side walls, S6S.00. 263-6792 Ofttr 6:00
p.m.______________________________________
WANTED USED Good Tinws van In good 
condition. Will take tradt In on nxibilo 
horns. Call 915-756-2935.

PORSCHE -It IN stocki NSW, utad, tall or 
laasa 911, 944, 9205 or Carrara, many 
colors, best financing. 006-747-5139, 
Lubbock.
T O PLE S S  PORSCHE 19S3-9I1 SC 
Cabriolet, low mlloagt, lesthor, losdod, 
006-747-5131, Lubbock._____________________
1973 FORD LTD 11 41,000 SCUtal miles. 351, 
pewsr staaring and brakes, cruits, super 
clean. 32.975. 261-0215 days. 263-1995 after

corns. 263-7952. 6 : 00 .

1016 5UNOANCCR 14x70 nwblH home. 
Will toko boss or RV as trade In. Call 
915-756-2935.
MUST SELL 14x56 Skyl)ns mobllt'^om^ 
513,673 will take farm oqulpmant as squ- 
ity. Call 915-756-2935.
LAKE HOME Special, 1965 Now Moon 
10x60 OS It, you nytvo. Must sell this )week, 
$3,175. Call 915-756-2935.
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Up to 29 Ibt. A 7 
Inchat a month. Call Bobbi 267-9«)5.
YZ 250, XL 250, KE 100. Must toll, cheap.. 
Alto 69 Chevrolet pickup. 267-1025 after

*6 : 00.__________________________________________

WANTED  50 "AERtOUt ii

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY for sale. Call 267-S039 or 
267-4047.

Livestock 435
BARBA(X>5 SHEEP four ewes, two 
rams. 535 ssch'or $150 for tlx. 267-4996.

Termite & Insect 
Control

i.
2008 Birdwell 243-6514

Poultry for Sale 440
CHICKS, DUCKS, • 
oulnost. turki 
Hooter R o^ .

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Building
M ateri^s 508
INSULATION BLOWING Machine, two 
inline blowers, cords, etc. in excellent 
condHIon. 394-4214, after 5:00, 394 46M.

F IN A N C IA L 300 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
PAWN LOANS'On guns and related items. 
Olbrell's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gregg 
Street.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 5246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7330. Sublect to 
approval.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- PbT POant- 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms |^alleble. 393 5259 560 Hooser
Rood.

P a rt T im e  
Meat W rapper 

Wanted
Apply in 
Person 

See Market 
Manager

SUnMMIIKPS

TlieC ifv of Big Spring is now accepting 
applications tor the position of Reserve 
Police ONicer. A Reserve Officer per
forms the same duties as a lull lime 
officer only the Reserve serves in a 
voluntary status.
A Reserve officer must be able to 
attend a Restrve Officer Training 
Academy and must be willing to work 
a minimum of 16 volunteer hours e 
month.
If you would like to better serve your 
community and assist the Big Spring 
Police Department, a Reserve Officer 
post may be your answer. For further 
information on minimum qualificatiens 
and testing requirements contact:

City Hall Personnel 
(915) 243-8311 or 

P.O. Box 391
The env H We sertxf )•

Equal Opportunity Employtr.

Pet Grooming

Sporting Goods

P ollard  C hevrolet is now taking applications for
E X P E R IE N C E D  L IN E  M E C H A N IC

a
BODY R E P A IR  P E O P L E

Must have own tools 
Apply in person to 

Kent Brown
Between 9:00 a.m. & 12:00 noon

Pollard Chevrolet Service Department
1501 East 4th

Metal Buildings

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods 531

INSTR UM ENT ELECTR ICIA N
REPAIR, M AINTENANCE, AND INSTALLATION OF PNEUM ATIC AND 
ELECTR O N IC  INSTRUM ENTS. C EM EN T PLAN T E X P E R IE N C E  
H ELP FU L, B UT NOT REQUIR ED . A LL B E N E FITS  COMPANY PAID, 
INCLUDING R E TIR E M E N T, M EDICAL AND L IF E  INSURANCE, 
HOLIDAYS, VACATIONS AND FRINGES. PAY R ATE $13.33 PER HOUR. 
PLANT LOCATION IN SW EETW ATER, TEX AS AREA. SEND RESUME' 
TO :

LONE STAR INDUSTRIES, INC.
F . O. BOX 1639

SW EETW ATER , TEX A S  79SS6 
A TT E N T IO N : MR. R. M. BLANKENSHIP, JR.

OR CALL (915) 2ia-4221
AN EQ UAL O PP O R TUN ITY  EM PLOYER______________

F A ft E

Due to business increases and openings created 
by advancement within. The following positions 
are available:

COOKS, C A SH IER S, 
W A ITR E S S E S , S A LE S C L E R K S , 

JA N IT O R S , T IR E M A N , A N D  
F U E L  A T T E N D A N T S .

All persons interested in applying, need to do so 
in person at:

Rip Griffins Truck Service Center
1-20 A Hwy. 87

Excallant banafits <3ood starting wagts
E.O.R.

TV 'S  & Stereos

Garage Sales,

Miscellaneous

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 52.50. Two eggs, 
bacon or sausage. Includes coffee. Pon- 
deross -Restsurent, 2600 S. Gregg.
V IDEO SEf^!<;E_Any-30tcla)_m ien i_ 
OridusTlon, Mother's Day, birthdays, etc.
Cell 267-7673 ssk tor Joe._________________
NEW RV and commercial storage units. 
Largs overhead doors. Easy access. 367- 
5382 or 267-9693.
SACRIFICE MOVING, must sell 6’ 
Brunswick pool table with accessories. 
Call 394 4356.

JWINDOW MOUNT M r conditioner digital 
tln)e and temperature. Only used Wvo 
months, have sll papers. Sells new $709, 
asking 5425 or best offer. 267-#51.
THREE RE FRtQE RATEO A fr LOndItIO- 
ner units, excellent condition. One Sears 
VCR- VHS. One Whistler Spectrum Radiar 
detector. 263-1204.

1977 PONTIAC CATELINAl fgur door. 
High mileage, but nice car. Clean and 
dapandable. 5M75- make-offor. 207-1216, 
267-9427.
1973 BUICK LASABRE, four door, 35,000 
actual milos. Excellent condition. 2505 
Broadway. Call 263-4000.
1900 BUICK REGAL Limited. Loaded, 
excellent coiWItlon. S44S0. 263-6257 after 
5:30 weekdays.
197) MERCURY MONTEREY, excellent 
conditlpn, 5600.267-6279.
1976 MADZA, GOOD condition, like new 
tires, air conditiontd, cream color. 267- 
2751 or come by 1700 Lancaster.
1970 CHEVETTE, AUTOMATIC, air, 4 
door, hatchback. 51400. Call mornings or 

-wtnr 0:00 p.m., 2(7-3371.

weight and 
267-9t15.

make monoyl Call Bobbi,

LOST: BLACK male Scottish Terrier from 
East 5th street. 267-6092. Reward.

.FnLBSSJVTTJVO 
I r s - c f m p t f t  n m w s  

• 5> o u t  y o u r  
c o m m u n i t y  

€tm ym  m  uuo o Ix

B ig  S p r in g  H ez'a lci

Jeeps 554
1974 COURIER 100 M AIL Jsep. Loft hand 
drive, automatic transmission, 47,000 
miles, $750. 263 0146.

Pickups 555
1976 FORD COURIER Pickup. Runs good, 
looks good. 5050. 267 7347 after 5:00.
1901 CHEVY kept In good shape, runs 
great, nothing wrong \ivtth It, worth a call. 
263 1400.

TWO AAALE AKC Pekinese puppies. Call 
267-0910. See at 3900 Parkway.____________
FOR SALE: AKC^egli toi eiJ Ituae yaai ulu 
male English Springer Spaniel. SSO.OO 
267 7762.
FIVE KITTENS to good home. Call 263 
6611.
^REE- AOOR/Ul E kittens. Six weeks 
oM. Litter trained. 263-2900.
CFA PERSiAN Kittens and cats, biseks 
and whites, aiso AKC white toy poodles. 
267 5420.

515
THE DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267-1371.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112
West 3rd._________________________________
POODLES A Pales Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267-3353 for appointment.

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

♦9 0  O A Y ^ ^ »h ^ p tio T T  
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental' made in May. RCA TV's, 
VCR's, Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, 
living room, bedroom, arid dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

19i3 FORD PTSO XLT. FuITy loadsd, sx " 
cellent condition, 26JXW miles. $1400. Call 
267 2366.
SALE OR Trade 1975 M ton Ford Super 
cab. Lott of extras. $2400 or best offer, 
263-6667.
19*1 FORD F 150 LARIET with sleeper. 
Completely loaded, 54,500. Call aftsr 3:00, 
263-1116

Tjcucks-.- 557
1971 ONE TON Roustabout truck, bulltin 
tool boxes, elsctric wliKh, Lsland bed, 
rolling tail gate. See at 901 East Fourth. 
Call 194-4479.

Vans 560
19t2 FORD VAN, loaded, dual air, dual 
tanks, AM/ FM cassetts player. 393-5S45 
after 5.
1971 DODGE CONVERSION Von. 4#  
Engine. S2400. 393-S3S9.

Recreational Veh 563
1979 ROBIN HOOD Mini motor home. 
Generator, air, diesel, like new. 394-#12.

Travel Trailers 565

520

1979 TROPICANA 35 FOOT unfurnished 
self-contained, air, etc. 55,500 or best otter. 
267-1256.

NEW SET of Ben Hogan. Woods, driver, 
3x5. Call 267 7707 after 5:00 p.m.

525

10’ SATELLITE DISH with Stereo ra 
ca iver. Cemplate, Installed. 813S0. 
354 2309, 3S4 2279.

FOR SALE 1978 30' travel trailer. Self 
contained, extras, S4400. Pop-up tent, 
sloops six, $480. 267-32W.

8' SATELLITE DISH with stereo receiver. 
Complete. Installed. $1100. 354 2309, 354 
2279.

1974 HOLIDAY RAMBLER, 55.500. Ex 
cellent condition, 1209 Ridgeroad, 267-6750 
or .263-6605.

STORAGE BUILDING Sx 10 less than 
three years old. 5400. you pay the moving. 
267 1309.

set, super expander. Call 26P1309.
POOL TABLE, legal size, equipmant. For 
more information, call 263-6137.
FOR SALE used evaporiti>m coolers. Cot 
267 9631.

f Qr  s a l e  Travel trailer 26 foot, 5th 
wheel-CarrI Lite. Fully contained sleeps 
five. Cell 263-6157.

Campers 567

DON'T BUY e neW or used organ or piano 
until you check with Las White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and sarvica regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, phone 915-672-9751.________________
FOR SALE Lowry Organ in good condi
tion. SaOO. Cell 267-1069.

Want to Buy 549
FIBERGLASS CAMPER Shell tor long 
wide bod pickup. Call 394-4266 attar 5:00.

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267
5021.______________________________________
BUY, SELL, trade anything ot value. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263- 
3066.

Motorcycles 570

A U TO M O B IL E S 550

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sail one (1) item for under S100. You can 
put your ad In the Harald Classified tor 
only $2 until It sails. Call 263-7331 tor more 
Information.
NEW 6500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditlonar. Still in box, $299. Johnson Sheet 
Metal, 267-3259.
SEARS WASHER end dryer, excellent 
shape, S225. Bedroom suite, triple dresser, 
bachelor chest end bed, ell wood. $ ^ .  
Chine cabinet, blonde, glass doors. S125.
263-4437__________________________________
FOR SALE -Couch, canwl, good condition. 
Modern style with beck fluffy pillows. 
Midlandr697-9«W; 267 3917 after 6:30.

1973 PLYA60UTH MOTOR and transmis 
Sion, automatic, 316, V-l; 1974 Dart slant 6 
motor, automatic transmission; 60 Dart 
slant 6 motor, standard transmission; 1973 
Plymouth Crkkat, good motor, bad tran
smission, automatic. 1971 Honda motor, 
low mllaaga. 267 1388.____________________
FOR SALE by owner 1977 Dodge Custom 
Von; 1973 Lincoln Towncar, 4 door; 1981 
Pontiac T 1000, 4 door. 1800 Dixit, call 
263-2117.

1983 HONDA SHADOW 750. Shaft drive, 
asking 52,#S firm. Alter 4:00 call 267 4993.
1979 CB 750 HONDA 5975 or bast Offer. 2617 
Dow. 263-1731.
1951 YAMAHA YZ 125, air coolad, excel 
lent condition. 5350 267-4906, 267 #17
weekends and after 5 weekdays.
1980 YAA6AHA 650 Special. 5400 miles, 
metal flacke red with windshelld. 51,300. 
607 Circle Drive, 263 7713.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  old  b ic y c le  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for more Information. 1

In the 
263 7331

Trailers 577

Cars for Sale S53

533
r 8 n t  w it h  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 510 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263-7336.

535
COLLECtlON OF lovely Antique pistes 
ard mirrors. Dlsdumt prices. 267-33#.
r  FAM ILY GARAGE SALE. Large size 
ladles clothes, (ewlery, shoes and lots of 
mtetellanaous. 20S Lockhart.
MOVING SALE -Everything goes. Call 
beNMiA (:00 4.m. -4:00 p.m ., 363-6X71. 
Located on Andrews Hwy.

WE BUY wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 267 t in .

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UnMa to Select From  
Carroll CoatcB Auto Sales 

llBlWeatOth 2B3-IB43
I9B2 OLOSA60BILE 9» two door. E x c o li^  
condition. Loaded. Must sell. 394 #12.
"TO W ING ", LOCAL, 52S.00 anytime. 
MItchem and Son Wrecker Servlet. AAA 
Entergancy Service. 267-3747.

SALE 32' GOOSENECK trailer, dual, 
tandem, flat bed. (214)647-OOS6.
SPECIAL 24* GOOSENECK dove tall 
trailer with rampe. (214)647-0054.
EQUIPMENT HAULER 20'x I '  tilt lead, 
tandem duals. (214)263-8387.

^PTassif ie(
Crafts

PUU4SANDPATTB(NS

GAK TV-BTANO. OeerWr '  
dbnonatona: IB x 38 X MW 
kichae. Movaa on caatara.

EA(3LE WMmUOIO. A 17 x 
to X 3B Inch an <wiartcan 
bM to buNd fiess pbie end 
ptywoed. FuB-etoa paQanie 
and InelmcOona.
NOB0B4-2 S3.B8

NQNB09 CHOT. Ms totM I5M 
COMB CU0B06M). bs 2HM1381 
comm ook. Ns 3W 1181 
6NB0N TNEUn. Bs MM till 
wooon OUOER Ns 1M4 tUi

Loifa eater catoleB. 82.08.

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box IM
Bixby, OK 74008

AMSMaMticaHwns: 
Im a a d S  I I  J tlw p a a la a i

Boots 580
1984 17 F(X )T COBIA beat. 1# Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 394-#l2.
C H R AN E  BOAT and M arina 1915 
Evinruda powered boss and ski boats. 
Bass Trackers; Suntrackars; Dyna-trak; 
Oackbeat; Thundercraft, Bomber, and 
Kawasaki Jet Skis. All new boats have 
now Evinruda with oil Inlectlon. Call 
263-0M1. *-

PUBLIC NOTICE

537
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ax 
haust systems, custom pipe bending end 
duel exhaust systems tor any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bilggs Welding 
It Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267 1488. ________
•ILL 'S  SEWING Machina Rapair buys, 
tails, tradas ustd towing mschinas. Ra- 
pairs all brands. Housacalls 263-6139. 
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2n.tne 
(that's about tan xvords) ClaseHled Ad. 
Wsbkender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a eingie Item priced at under ilOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days. 2 llhts, 2 dollars. DEAOLINE, 1

R.m. Thursdays, if you don't tell your 
etn, cell us bttort 3 p.m. Thursday and 
ws will run your ad In ths Wseksndsr 
Spoclsl trse until your Item Is soM.

S A V E  —  S A V E
NEW  Si USED  
AUT06LAS&

IN STALLED

Jim m y  
Hopper Auto

1000 N . B m to n 247-080*

1# horsepewer 
tion. Can be

17 FOOT INVADER 
Merc- Cruiser. Exeollont condition, 
teen at 1414 Tucson or call 347-M41 after 
4:30 p.m._________________________________
14 F(X>T B A 's  hoot. SO h.p. Jehnton new 
troiiiiM fr'M '  jopth finder, padded seats, 
e o r p o f j  I f  /4sf)sr 4:00 p.m.___________

Auto isrvice  
A  Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Raasonabta pricas. Call 3*4- 
4863 after 4:00.

1981 MONTE CARLO Excellent conditon, 
37400 mllat, one owner. Can ba seen In 
lawn. 199-4904.

Oil Equipment 587
SUCKER RODS 3/4" 52.75 each. I "  53.50 
each. 367-3078.

N onet o r APPUCATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

Hrubete O pndnf Canmnjr he* appUed to the 
Raibead OmusMea o( Texm for a ponali to la- 
)K t field tola 6 rennaUoB whldi le preduMve ot
oil or gM-
Hh  aagMcaat prtpw  le ialtct IMd leU the 
CleerlM.T. A R ie i"A "N a i l4W4l7Wtadthe 
T A. Raoi No IIW weOi The preyuit lateelka 
wells are localed 4.8 leUee Nertbwul ef 
Weetbrook la the TVnMr-Qrigiry (Claatkfwt) 
Field, Is MltcheU County FlA^wUl be kdeclad 
late strata la the Mibauriaca dmib bXarvxl from 
MM ta SIM Met
LEGAL AUTHOIUTY: OMatar 32 M tbt Ibxaa 
Waier Cato, aa aaweded, TOIe I  M the Natural 
Bm iw tm  cede, M ■meeded. aad the Statewide 
RuIm  at the Oil and Gee Ohrtaloa M the Ralbead 
Ceeunleqee et Texas
Itequeita for a public htarliig trom parsom who 
caa Mow Ibay are advansly afftetad, or requaata 
tar furtitar litarnuUaa rwirwelxs aay aqwcl of 
Bw appliealtaa diould bs euberiitad la wrtt^, 
wUbta nttaaa days at pubHeaUea. M the 
UadwMMd la)ieUae Coidfei 8acUaa. OU and 
OM DIvWen. Betiread OommMm at Texas, 
Drawer 11M7, capital Stattas, AuMin, Ttxai 78711 
(Ttiaobmi IU/446-I57S). 

i t #  May 14. IMS

Don't forffott . 
Monoy-mmvina

COUPONS IS COMING!!
Big Spring Herald
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Cruz powers Astros; Tiger bats pound Rangers
HOUSTON ( AP) — Houston’s Jose Cruz hadn’t hit 

a home run in the Astrodome since July 4 ,1963, so he 
wanted to savor his solo homer that landed high in 
the itght field stands as the Astros ddeated the Mon
treal Ehcpos 3-2 in 10 innings Monday night.

Clue, who hit 12 home runs on the road last season, 
h w it t l^  on the first base line to watch his towering 
homenm.

“ I don’t hit many home runs and it’s been two 
years^since I hit one here,”  Cruz said. “ I was just 
lucky.* In this ballpark, I don’t try to hit home runs, I
just try  to nudie coutact and hit the taUl la rd . " -----
, Jerry Mumpimy got the game-winning hit, a 10th 
inning, pinch-hit single that drove in T^erry Puhl

t^eifnd HuH «ingUirf atvl «tn lg  M w w l urirh
one out.

“ Puhl stole second to set up the run and then Jerry 
came up with the key hit,’ ’ Astros Manager Bob 
Lillis said.

Dave Smith, 4-1, got the win in relief and Jeff 
Reardon, 1-1, was the loser.

“ Reardon made a good pitch. I just fought it off 
and got the hit,’ ’ Mumphrdy said. “ The ball was just 
outside the reach of the center fielder.’ ’

The Expos tied the game 2-2 with a run in the ninth 
on T e ^  Francona’s RBI single off Smith.

Until the ninth-inning rally by the Expos, Nolan 
Ryan had checked Montreal on five hits in eight inn
ing^ and held a 2-1 lead before he was’ lifted for 
reliever Frank DiPino.

Ryan walked but one batter in his eight innings on 
the mound and struck out seven, bomting his all- 
time major league-leading total to 3,929.

tNETROrr (A P ) -> A  pre-game chewing out 
Manager Sparkv Anderaon shook a lot of the ’Tigers 
out of their doldnmis Monday night and it also had 
an enormous effect on Lou Whitaker — who has been 
the team’s hottest hitter.

Whitaker, Kirk Gibsw and Lance Parrish all 
homered to power the Detroit ’Tigers past the Texas 
Rangers 7'4.

Whitaker’s htuner, his fourth, led off the Detroit 
first and cleared the roof in right field.

“ I knew it wegt over the fence, but nothing like 
what happened,”  said the surprised Whitaker, who 
doesn’t weight more than 160 pounds after a full 
meal. “ It was really just a base hit to me. I ’m not 
rea%  the kind of g ^  to think about stuff like that. 
I ’m glad I didn’t take that pitch, though.

“ I ’ve seen times when we’ve started like that and 
.then played badly the resi of the game.”

It marked the 20th time a ball has been hit out of 
Tiger Stadium — 16 over the right field roof. Ruppert 
Jones, on June 24, 1964, was the last to hit one out. 
Others who have accomplished the feat include Ted 
Williams, Mickey Mantle, Reggie Jackson and 
Gibson.--------------------- ------------------------------------

Houston Astro shortstop D IC K IE  TH O N  is tagged out by Montreal first baseman DAN D R IE S S EN  as TH O N  
took too big a lead off first base. The Astros beat the Expos 3-2 on a lOth inning home run by JO SE CRUZ.

“ I ’m in good company, huh!”  Whitaker said, 
laughing. “ It ’s amazing, that’s all I can say. I was 
surprised then. I ’m surpiised now and I always will 
be surprised.”

It also marked the 12th time in his career that 
Whitaker has led off with a home run.

“ You know what? I didn’t realize it,”  Anderson 
said. “ I said, ‘That didn’t go out, did it?’ Because I 
didn’t see it bouncing around nowhere.

Borden Co.'s Williams reaches semis
Borden County’s Kelli Williams advanced to the Class A state 

semifinals this past weekend at the state tennis tournament in Austin. 
The sophomore netter defeated Lisa Stem of Hutto in the first round of 
the state finals 4-6, 6-4, 6-1 to advance to the semifinals.

In the second match, Williams played Mary Kay Honensee of Miles 
and lost in a very t i^ t  match, 6-3,4-6,9-11. Honensee lost in toe finals 
to Region 1-1A champion Joanna Thompson of Hartley, who Williams 
split sets with in the Regional finals.

Williams was the youngest competitor at the final round and will be 
considered one of the favorites to challenge for the 1986 Class A singles 
title.

Life Saving course offered
A Red Cross Life Saving course will b^ in  Thursday, May 16 at 6:30 
p.m. and continue each day through Friday, May 21 at the Big Spring 
YMCA announced General Director Wallace Gill.

The 20 hour class will qualify persons who want to lifegaurd at pools 
this summer. Minimum age is 16 years.

The class fee is $30 for YMCA members and $40 for non-members 
plus the purchase of a manual. 'Tracy Reese will be instructing the 
course.

Muzzle Loaders Powder Shoot ->
On May 18, The Big Spring Muzzle Loaders Association will host 

their Fourth Annual Black Powder Shoot starting at 9 a.m.
'Die competition will include a primitive shoot (no line or bench 

rest), jackpot shoot, tomahawk throw and knife throw.
Refreshments will be available and merchants are encouraged to se 

up broths. For more imformation about the days festivities contact 
Bob Parkway at 267-7880.

Big Spring HS Spring Banquet
Big Spring High School will be holding their annual Spring Sports 

Banquet Friday, May 17 at the high school cafeteria. The banquet will 
start at 7 p.m. Featured speaker for this years’ event will be local soft- ■ 
ball czar Ck>tton Mize.

Tickets are $4 per person and can be obtained through an athlete or 
at Big Spring HS.

Summer Basketball League
Big Spring High School basketball coach Mike Randle announced 

sign-ups for his Summer Basketball League. The league will begin 
play on June 3 and last through July. 28. Entry fee is $9 per player. Fore 
imformation call Randle at 267-1538.

Little League Roundup
Red Sox 6 
Dodgers 3

The Texas League Red Sox ex
tended thier und^eated streak to 
six with a 6-3 victoi7 over the 
Dodgers Saturday n i^ t. Alonzo 
Parras wielded the big bat for the 
Red Sox, collecting a triple and a 
douMe while driving in three runs.’ 
Steven Robles knocked a home run 
for the Dodgers, whose record 
dropped to 2-4.

Red 8 « i  103 002 6
Dedgen 020 010 3
W P - Thomas Hemandex, Angel VUla. U> -
laweWel avUVICV.' ER9U T 1 UUS W  ■vVTremn W 11
Akmzo Parras. HR - Steven Robles.

Hawksll
Piratesl

The Hawks defeated the Pirates 
11-1 in American League action 
Saturday night behind th hitting 
and pitching of Shannon Coots who 
belted a home run and struck out 11 
on the mound. The win brought the 
Hawks record to 4-2 on the year.

2  1 0  0 
0 0 0

25 12
1

The heat is on for Indy speed burners
INDIANAPOUS (AP)  — The In

dianapolis Motor Speedway is a 
huge test facility this week, with 
non-qualified drivers searching 
d esp ^ te ly  for speed and those 
already qualified working to make 
their cars fast and comfortable for 
the May 26 Indianapolis 500.

Danny Ongais, one of those 
already qualified, suffered a set- 
b e ^  Monday whro he lost-coBtrol 
of his March race car and skidded 
hard into the first-turn wall, suffer
ing bruises to both knees and badly 
damaging the nose and left side of

Ongais, who has crashed during 
the Indianapolis 500 twice in the
Ia a A Csuaav u a a s mUnit lo i ir  jrccir9t wets uukvii tt v i i i  utv
track to nearby Methodist Hospital 
for X-r^ys.

Dr. Terry Trammell, an or
thopedic surgeon who has operated

on Ongais in th e^st, said Monday 
night that the driver suffered 
bruises on his right knee and on the 
'outside of his left foot and wasn’t 
admitted.

Ongais qualified Saturday in the 
middle of the sixth row at 207.220 
mph. I f  the car cannot be repaired, 
Ongais would be able to start from 
the rear of the 33-car grid in the In-
ftAECAAnA *PAw**a K«w»lrss>  ̂HJouxaK

Ongais, who will be 43 next week, 
had just turned a lap at 210.256 mph 
when the car went out of contmLaor- 
ing into the first turn. He made a 
half-spin 260 feet into the outside 
wall with the left side of the car. He 
then slid another 100 feet near the 
wan, went slightly airborne and hit 
the waU again. 'The car then made 
another half-spin off the wall, 
crossed the track and came to rest 
in the infield grass near the second

Renegades win third 
over 'Slingers, 21-20

turn.
Sixteen of the 29 drivers who 

qualified for the tentative linetip in 
the first two days of time trials 
made appearances during Mon
day’s practice session on the 
2.5-mUe oval.

Don Whittington, who stepped in
to the March vacated by Gordon 
Johncock when the latter retired 
A id a y , was fasteste t  218.013 mph. 
'That was a bit quicker than the 
four-lap average of 210.991 that 
earned him the sixth spot in the 
tentative lineup-.—--------- ----

All of the others were over 200, 
with Mario Andretti’s Lola at 
210.921, Emerson Fittipaldi at 
210.624 and Ongais at 210.526 before 
his accident.

Last year’s Indy winner, Rick 
Meats, also practiced above 205 
mph on Monday, but he was in his 
backup car while his already- 
qualified March was being rebuilt 
“ from the ground up.”

'The only non-qualified drivers on 
the track Monday were veteran 
Tom Bigelow and rookies Jacques

Villeneuve of Canada and Raul 
Boesel of Brazil. But activity in the 
garage area was furious as about a 
dozen cars were readied for prac
tice and possible qualifying at
tempts Saturday and Sunday.

Once the remaining four places 
are filled this weekend, the slowest 
cars in the lineup will be bumped 
one by one by any faster qualifiers.

Time trials are scheduled to end 
at 7 p.m. EDT Sunday.

Front-row qualifiers Pancho 
-Carter and-Scott Draytafa didirt- 
practice on Monday, 'riie other 
front-row qualifier, Bobby Rahal, 
practiced in his backup at 200.892.

Other quick times included
OAft. riiwiwki* iintjY Jfww grWt 9  »
Roberto Guerrero, in his backup 
car; 206.280 by 1983 winner Tom 
Sneva, whose year-oM track record 
was bettared by niM drivers on 
Saturday ;  206.043 by P e te  
Halsmer; and 205.432 by Boesel.

Howdy Holmes was clocked at 
206.091, while Kevin Cogan did a 
205.196, Josele Garza of Mexico a 
207.564, and Michael Andretti, 
Mario’s 22-year-old son, a 205.432’

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)  -  'The 
Orlando Renegades, barring a col
lapse in the final six weeks of the 
season, will surpass the piodest 
goal set by first-year Coach Lee 
Corso.

With their 21-20 victoiy over San 
Antonio Monday night, the 
Renegades amassed their third 
victory in 12 games this year. 'They 
have six chances to top their 3-15 
record in 1964 when they were the 
Washington Federals. 'That mark 
was the worst in the United States 
Football League.

“ We’ve matched the Federals’ 
record of last year, which was one 
of the goals,”  Corso said. “ Now, 
we’ve got to try to build upon that 
and win.”

'The Renegades won Monday 
with two long touchdown passes 
and a little bit of luck in the form of 
two missed extra points by San 
Antonio.

Renegades wide receiver Jerry 
Parrish ran under a 50-yard bomb 
from quarterback Reggie (Miliar 
for one touchdown. 'Then, Jackie 
Flowers turned a short p ^  from 
Collier into a 45-yard scoring play.

“ Our receivers made the big 
plays and that was the difference,”  
Corso said. “ We asked them to give 
us two more yards after every 
catch, and they gave us a lot more 
than that.”

Despite the two long catches, the 
Rene^des didn’t lock up what Ck>r- 
so called “ the most exciting USFL 
game this year”  until a fourth- 
down pass from San Antonio 
quarterback Rich Neuheisel fell 
short of receiver Don Roberts deep 
in Orlando territory with time run
ning out«

San Antonio C^ch  Jim Bates, 
who watched his team fall to 3-9, 
said he was impressed by the 
Renegades.

Queens sign Massie
Howard College Hawk-Queen 

basketball coach Don Stevens an
nounced .the signing of Houston 
area standout Stefanie Massie to a 
scholarship Monday.

Massie led her Su^rland Dulles 
squad to an im[x«ssive 28-5 record 
this year before falling to eventual 
state runner-up Victoria in the 
state 5A playoffs. She was selected 
to the 2S-5A All-District first team 
and was also named the District’s 
Most Valuable Player. Massie was 
also selected co-player of the year 
by the Houston area sportwriters in 
1965.

'The 5’U ”  post averaged 16 points 
and 12 rebounds a game while 
shooting an impressive 60 percent 
from the floor.

“ I feel that Stephanie will have 
an impressive impact on our Ck>n- 
feence next year. She is a strong 
athlete and possess the natural 
talents necessary to excel,”  com
mented Stevens.

S'TEPHANIE MASSIE 
... Houston area star

d-ULlI
Pirates 10 
Royals 0

Ben Islas drove in four runs with 
two home run& and pitcher Felipe 
Saiz tossed a four hitter as the 
Pirates blasted the Royals 25-1 in 
International League play Monday 
night. 'The win moved the Pirates 
record to 7-2 on the year while the 
Royals dropped to 2-7.

Bowling

PIrales MW 001 1 2 5
Hawks 140 060 11 7 -

1
W P - Shannon Coots (11), catcher - 
kflcheal Renteria. LP  • Jay Gannaway, 
Rocky TUbb (3), catcher - Brian Gordon. 
2nd • Coots. HR • Coots.

Pirate* 4
Royals 
4
W P • Felipe Saiz, Ben Islas, catcher- 
Michael West. L P  - Daniel Munoz, Robert

-io- -Cm a  UilL 2nd «
Janies Soles, J.J. Lozano, Jackie Lynn. 
3rd - Saiz. HR - Ben Islas (2).

Warriors 16 
Dolphins 3

'The Warriors got the most out of 
their 5 hits on the night, scoring 16 
runs in a foqr inning 183 American 
Minor League win over the 
Dolphins Saturday n i^ t. Britt 
Walling collected two hits for the 
Warriors whoraiaed their njcord to 
2-0. 'The Dolphins fell to 82.

WED. NITE TRIO
RESULTS — Katy’s Kitctien over Mor

ris Robertson Body Shop, 6-2; Jay's Farm 
k Ranch Store over Rob k  Son's, 6-2; Ar
row Refrigeration over Byron’s Storage, 
6-2; Security State Bank over M, 8-0; 
Coaden Oil k Chemical over Red Top, 6-2; 
Big Spring Music tied A. k N. Electric, 4-4; 
Bowl-A-Rama over A1 Patterson (3olf 
Shop, 8-0; hi sc. game and series (man) 
Waller Little, 235 and 582; hi sc. game and 
s4fl66 (wodUm) Aniue 'Ward, '246 and 
Joycee Davis, SS7; hi hdcp game and 
series (man) Walter Little, 265 and 672; hi 
hdcp game and series (woman) Annie 
Ward, 283 and 658; hi ic. team game and 
series Katy's Kitchen, 596 and Big Spring 
Music, 1646; hi hdcp team game and series 

,Katy's Kitchen, 687 and Byron's Storage, 
1831

STANDINGS -  Big Spring Music, 
19S-82; A. Ii N Electric Co., 166-114; Katy's 
Kitchm, 165-115; Bowl-A-Ranu, 163-117; 
Jay's Farm >8 Ranch Store, 162-118; 
Security State Bank, 154-124; Arrqw 
Itefrigzv atiun. 190-130; M nrrlr Rubertson 
Body Shop. 143-129; Rob k Son's, 136-142; 
Owden Oil k Chemical, 136-142; Byron's

w . r r w .  M i n 4 , SUmgo k Transfer, 118162; M, 981S2;
" y y  OM 0 3 4 Red Top, 98187; A1 Patterson Golf Shop,
W P • Todd Parrish, catcher - Jimmy Chx 44-136.
L P  - Brian RuMell, Brandon Rogers, cat- EARLY BIROS
Cher - Robert Sisenbach. RESm.TS -  (Lreasett (h ilf over Happy

Camping, 6-0; Germania Ins. over K-Mart, 
8-0; H olland Pump over Blazer Finan
cial, 8-0; hi sc. game and series (man) J.C. 
Self, 208 and 549; hi sc. game and series 
(waman) Katiqr Brawniiig, 189 and Angie 
Foster, 510; hi hdcp game and aeries 
(man) J.C. Self, 227 and 606; hi hdcp game 
and seires (woman) Kathy Browning, 253 
and Angie Faster, 612; hi sc. team game 
and aeries Greasett Gulf, 665 and 1828; hi 
hdcp team game and series Greasett Gulf,
•19 anH

STANDINGS -  Germania Ins. Co., 
158108; Greasett Gulf, 150-114; Highland
minp, wiB|Riig( 13M
BUzer Financial, 118154; K-Mairt. 101-163.

MENS MAJOR BOWLIING 
RESULTS — Western Omtaiiier over 

Century “ 21’ ', 8-0; Bob Brock Ford over R 
k M Roofing, 82; Coaatkl Oil k  Gas over 
Green House Clhib, 7-1; Berry Plumbing 
over Co ot's Dist. Co., 8 2 ; Gales Bakery 
over 'Brew Brothers, 82; Gressett Gulf 
Service over Baker Oil 'rreating, 82; hi

E ind series Tom Daily, 259 and Frank 
, 669; hi team game and seires Gales 
/ 1085 and Bob Brock Ford, 29S2.

- S T A N D IN G S __Waatam
168104; Bob Brock Ford, 154-118; Berry 
Plumbing, 153-119; Coora Dist. Co., 
147-125; R AM Roofiiw, 141-131; Green 
House (!hib, 141-131; (fressett Gulf Ser
vice. 148132; Gales Bakery, 122-150; 
Baker Oil Treating, 122-150; Brew 
Brothers, 118153; Coastal Oil A  Gai, 
117-155; Ontury “ 21” , 108194.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — Rita's Flowers over Grim 

Engineering, 80; Big Spring Music Co. 
over Saunders OED, 80; Bowl-A-Grill 
over Coaden Oil A  Oiemieal, 8 2 ; BowhA-^ 
Rama over Back Door Lou^e, 82; 
O'Daniel Trucking Co. over The Corral, 
82; ATa Bar-B-<) over Arrow Refrigera
tion Co., 82; W art Oil oveS Hester’s Supp
ly Co., 82; The Go Getter* over H A M  
Aviation, 83; Brandin Iron Inn tied Double 
RChttle Ranch, 4-4; hiac. game and series 
(man) 0. D. O’Daniel, 221 and Jim Ward, 
590; hi sc. game and series (wonMui) Nita 
Maser, U7 nnd 9SS; -hi hdcp gam e « id -  
seires (man) Jim W art 242 and 68S; hi 
hdcp game and series (woman) Nita 
Moser, 246 and 6S0; hi ac. team game and 
series Big Spring Music Co. A Back Door 
Lounge, 712 and Big Spring Music Co., 
2078; hi hdcp team game and aeries Big 
Spring Music Co., 833 and 2441.

STANDINGS — The (K> Getters, 178110; 
Bowl-A-Grill, 108111; Double R Cattle 
Ranch, 168115; Saunders OED, 162-118; 
R ita's Flowers, 162-118; Back Door 
Lounge, 168120; Arrow Rafrigeration Co., 
148135; Big Spring Music Co.„ 148135; 
The CocraL' 111 171; ^iitdtn Oil k  
Chemical, 148136; W art OU, 148140; 
Heater's Supply Co., 131-149; O’Danlel 
Trucking Co., 138150; Crim Engtoieering, 
134-156; Brandin Iron bm, 118166; H A M  
Aviation, 108in; Bowl-A-Rama, 108174; 
Al'a Bar-B-(), 108174.

PIN  POPPERS
RESULTS — Head Hunters over

Qiahoma 06,80; Arrow Refrigeration Co. 
over Health Food Center, 80; Gross A 
Smidt Dirt Paviiu  over Western Choice 
Steak House, 6-0; Thompson Electric over 
Hickory Hut Lam eu , 82; BOiMeii Con
tractor over Reid Bros. Oil Coahoma, 82; 
R ASServiceoverSandersFarm s,82; P  
J 't Tire A  Supply over White Rock Auto 
Sales A SerAet, 82; Knott Coop Fer
tilizers tied Kuykendall Inc., 4-k4; hi sc. 
game and series Janet Simmons, 201 and 
Martha ChrisW, 507; hi h(kp game and 
aeries Janet Simmons, 252 and Martha 
Christy, 639, hi sc. team game and series 

STANDINGS -  White Rock Auto Sales A 
Service, 18894; Arrow Refrigeration Co., 
178104; Kuykendall Inc., 164-116; Gross A 
Smidt Dirt Paving, lA -llS ; Health Food 
Onter, 154-136; Reid Bros. OU Coahoma 
148131; Coahoma 66, 148132; Bearden 
Contractors, 148135; Thompson Electric, 
141-139; Knott Chop Fertilizers, 138144; 
Head Hunters, 128152; Hickory Hut 
Lamesa, 118162; Sanders Farms, 118164; 
H A S  Service, 107-173; P J's Tire A S u ^  
ly, 108174; Western Choice Steak House, 
104-176.

C U Y S 8  DOLLS
RESULTS — JaMar Const, over Van's 

Well Service, Inc., 80; R iU 's Flowers over 
Up and At 'Em, 80;

S T A N D IN (» -  Van's WeU Service. Inc., 
159-121; Rita's Flowera, 148134; Big Spr
ing Travel, 143-139; Up and At 'Em. 
141-136; Parka OU Co., 132-148; Paisanoa. 
138152; Ja Mar Const., 128154.


